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We were milling over some 
of the colloquial expressions 
typical of this area the other 
day a.v1 got to wondering how 
.>• v 'om ors to Frlona ever un- 
'Vrstand what we're talking 
about. So for the benefit of 
you readers who are new to the 
panhandle of Texas we decided 
to list a few slang terms and 
their meanings. W e"flggered" 
you might want to "bone up."

A couple of fellows could meet 
on the street and talk for 30 
minutes without saying a thing 
that made a " lick  o’ sen se" 
to anybody »lse. For Instance;

"howdy, pete. How’ve ya 
been, By grab I (Slapping on 
back.) Haven’t seen ya in a 
~oon’s age. Saw old Lew the 
3iher day . . .  lit up like a 
Christmas tree, loose legged 
and drunk as a skunk. He'd 
really been whoopin' it up. Bet 
he was sick as a mule the next 
day. Mow'd ya like this weather 
we’ve been having lately! Hot- 
te r’n a $2.03 pistol. I've been 
about to wilt. I haven't been 
around m <ch here of late. Been 
all stove-up with my bursitis. 
F tr ., etc ., e tc ."

8thGRADE RITES

• • • •

Sixty-Five FHS Senioi
See k

Graduation exercises for 
Frlona High School’s C laaj of 
1969 will be held Friday, May 
23 at the junior high school audi
torium, beginning at 8;30 p.m. 
There are 64 seniors who art- 
candidates for graduation.

Darla Perkins, the diughter 
of Mr. and M rs. C. W. Perkins, 
the class valedictorian with a 
four-year grade average of 
95.41, will give the valedictory 
address.

Connie Whaley, the daughter 
of Mr. andMrs. Watson Whaley 
the class salutatorian with s 
four-year average of 91 25, w ill

D e g r e
give the salutatory address.

The third-rankin? student In 
the c lass , Lowery Harper, will 
read the class history. Harp
er, the son of Mr, and M rs. 
Clifton Harper, had a four-year 
average of 93 7,

Johnny Barker, the class 
president, will pres ?.ii the 
school with the class gift. Pau
la Fortenberry will s'.ig.

John Blackburn, representing 
the Frlona Indep-ndeu* School 
D istrict board of trustees, will 
present the diplomas.

Invocation will be by Tom 
M ars, and the benediction by

es On Friday
Joel Osborn.

Processional and recessional 
will be played by Rlsa Howell, 
pianist, and Rex Talley, or
gan's!,

l shers will be Karla Patter
son, Gwyn Moore, Janet Min
gus, I eslle  Jareckl, T m Oden 
and Donny Carthel.

The honor guard will be Ted 
Procter and Carlene Greeson.

The eighth grade’s gradua
tion exercises will be held at 
8;30 p.m. Thursday at the jun
ior high school auditorium, 
fierlene Harper Is the class 
valedictorian, and 3»'try Sachs

In addition to being "stove 
up" the poor fellow could have 
been "out o’ kelter” , "B oog- 
ered up”  or jus-plaln"whaum- 
perjawed," In any case, he 
wasn't feeling too well, which 
is a "hock of a note" In any
body’ s book.

His drunken friend 1 aw might 
also have been "stew ed, 
polluted, oiled" or Just plain 
old "barrell-house drunk," In
stead of just being "s ic k  as a 
mule" the next day, he may 
have end *d up "under the weath
e r ."

Anyone who is rich is bound 
ts  also be "w ell heeled," and 
a bossy fellow usually ends up 
"throwln* his weight around."
\ person who is determined 

and head.strong might just 
"pitch right in " and "take the 
bull by the horns." Folks who 
retired early usually "went to 
bed with the chickens."

One might describe an old 
maid as "drying upon the vine" 
or a crying child as "b e ller ln ’ 
like a dying calf in a thunder
storm ." Gruesome thoughts!

Some other expressions still 
floating around :hat don’t sound 
any too pleasant are; "T h e re ’ s 
more than one way to skin a 
cat*’ and "Why don’t you go on 
about your rat-k illin g ," mean
ing "mind your own business."

• t i t
The language of our pioneers 

was colorful and chock-full of 
hidden meanings. Qilte a few 
of these expressions tar * still 
around and in use, though most 
take on descriptive usage, such 
as "naked as a Jaybird, dead 
as a doornail, dumb as an ox, 
and sm art as a whip."

Well, sure, a wh’pcan sm art, 
but who’s to say If the Jaybird 
In all his feathered glory con
siders himself naked or not, 
and a doornail that is holding 
a door together could be con
sidered just as alive as any
thing.

Never having been around 
many oxen, we couldn’t com
ment on whether or not they are 
dumb, but any beast that will do 
a day’s work for Just a few 
mouthfuls of hay can’t be all bad.

• • • •
If you "s tick  your neck out" 

you’re bound to be "out on a 
lim b". And If you’ve been iU 
and are looking a bit "peaked" 
your eyes might resemble 
"two burnt ho! »s In a blanket." 
But if you’re feeling "righ t as 
re in " and "happy as a lark" 
then that’s a "h orse  of a dif
fe red  co lo r."

• • • •
The dictionary s^ rna to think 

the word " a ’ lov " means to 
concede, to assign or to grant 
permission. We happen to 
know a couple of other uses for 
the word. "1 allowed he'd go ." 
meaning, I thought he’d go, or 
"What did he allow7" meaning 
won did he have to say.

We'd Ike to say thanks to 
Cacm s’eet Truitt for helping 
is to remember many of these 
colloquialisms. We certainly 
don’t envy her job of trying 
to teach the correct usage j f  
the language to our T-x^a 
youngsters: and we’re ant just 
"w histlin' D ixie."

Our friend, M rs. I re Spring, 
who "h a lla "  from I nglarvi, 
wb.»n asked on a census form, 
"What language do you sp*ak 
other than I nglish?*' * r  >jt 
down "  Am erican." We’ve not
iced she's picking up a few of 
these slang terms as time goes 
by. Maybe next year she will 
be writing down "T e x a n " on the 
renaus form.

Co-op’s Annual Meet Saturday
The annual stockholders 

meeting of Frlona Consumers 
Co. will be held Saturday, May 
24, at 3 p.m. at the Frlona 
Junior High School Cafeteria.

Two directors will be elected 
to the cooperative’s official

board. Term s of Me Ivin South
ward and George W. Jones are 
expiring. Holdover directors 
are Billy Dean Baxter, Ro*' 
M iller and Johnny W Htcid.

Speaker for the meeting will 
be Rev. Frank Pollard, pastor

SIM M ER RASERALL

‘Play Ball” Begins In 
Friona Next Tuesday
The umpires will yell "P la y  

b a ll" for the first time in F ri- 
ona’s summer baseball pro
gram for 1969 next Tuesday, 
when the national pastime be
gins a two-month run locally.

Games next Tuesday will pit 
Continental Grain Co. vs the 
B - J  Bees in the Pee-W ee Lea
gue, and Frlona Feed Yard vs 
Star-Hurst in the Intermediate 
League.

The first game each day will 
begin at 6;15 p.m., according 
to Ronald Smiley, the summer 
bas 'ball program director.

Games for next Thursday, 
May 29, feature Reeve Chev
rolet vs Frlona State Bank in

Loral Airman 
Ends Duties

Captain Donald Loafman has 
recently completed his tour of 
duty with the l nlted States .Air 
Force after his O. T . S, train
ing at Lackland Air Force Base.

He served as Field Training 
Deia-nmem Commander while 
at Cannon AFB, Clovis, and 
Nellis AFB, I as. Vegas. Nfv.

Capt. Loafman is a 1958 grad
uate of Frlona High School and 
has a bachelor of science degree 
from Texas Tech.

He and his family are now 
at home In Plalnvlew, where 
he Is serving as assistan:m m  • 
ager of Plalnvlew produ-tlon 
Credit Association's office

the Intermediate League and 
Parm er County Implement vs 
Hl-Pro Feeds in the Pee-Wee 
League.

The complete schedule for 
the eight-week program ap
pears in this issue, and parents 
of players are reminded to clip 
out the schedule for further 
reference during the season.

As of Tuesday, there were 
some 144 boys signed up for the 
program. There are seven nee- 
Wee League teams, and 78 play
e rs . There are fo jr  Intermed
iate League teams, with 13 play
ers each, or 52 players. In 
addition, there are 14 boys 
signed up for the Pony League, 
boys ages 14 16.

Attempts are being mad; for 
the boys to compete with other 
teams, perhaps Bo/lns and F ar- 
well, both of which have Pony 
League teams.

Smiley pointed out that if any 
boy has not signed up for the 
program, If they or their pa-- 
ents will contact him, h- will 
find a team for them.

Members of the summer 
baseball program’s board of 
directors are Clarence Mon
roe (chairman), and Benny Pry
or, representing the Friona 
Lions Club; C.H. Veazey and 
J .P . Sims, representing the 
American Legion* Da/Id Smith 
and Don Reeve, representing 
the Frlona Noon Lions Club; 
and Phillip W rather ly and Wes
ley Barnett, representing the 
Chamber of Commerce.

of the F irst Baptist C hurch at 
Tulla. Rev. Pollard la a noted 
speaker, and has been honored 
by the Texan Junior Chamber 
of Commerce as one of the out
standing yojng men In the state.

Fntertalnment will be furn
ished by M rs. Roy M iller and 
her Trebelalres.

Dividend checks for the year 
1968 will be d strlbuted. A re 
view of the company's annual 
audit will be presented by 
Bernie Gowens of Gowens, Glo
ver, Graham & Brown.

Door prizes toaling $50 will 
he awarded to those in atten
dance. F irst prize will be $25. 
Second prize is $15, and third 
prize is $10.

Coffee and doughnuts w»U be 
served.

Saturday Is 
Poppy Day

Saturday will be Poppy 
f)ay :n Frlona, and mem
bers of Frlona American 
Legion Auxiliary will be 
selling popples downtown.

Proceeds of the sale go 
to help war veterans, so 
everyone Is urged to wear 
a poppy on Saturday

is the salutatorian.
Davey Hill and Sussn Mar

tin, class members, will pre
sent oral readings

tsh a rs  for the eighth grade 
ceremony, from the seventh 
grade are Bobby Lewellen, 
Rickey Johnaon, Jam eJ Perea, 
Pam l ewellen, Suaan Jareckl 
anil Teresa Ingram.

Plans Made 
For Local 
Head Start
project Head Start for F r l-  

ona’s undvrprlvlledgedchlldren 
will get underway on June 9, 
it was snnounced this week by 
Head Start committee preslden* 
Ronnie Webster.

The project Is a summer 
kindergarten for the pre-achool 
age youngsters of local poverty 
families. M rs. O. J. Beene 
will orv- again teach the gov
ernment-assisted program this 
year. Her teaching asalatan* 
will be Lupe Hernandez.

In *he course, the children 
wilt be prepared for their first 
year in public school. They will 
engage In group activities,field 
trips, games, songs, etc. The 
children will be provided with 
lunch and a mid-morn* ng snack.

The course is free to under- 
prlvlledged children and appli
cations are now being taken 
from those des.rtng to enroll. 
Those who know of a child In 
the community that could bene
fit by the program are asked 
to call Rev. Paul Mohr.

Others who will serve with 
Webster and M rs. Beene are 
M rs. J.V . Fulks, parental ad
visor; M rs. John Fred White, 
chalrmsn of volunteer workers; 
M rs. Robe»*' Alexander, medi
cal director.

either m etnters of the local 
Head Start committee are Rev. 
James P rice , Rev. 1. S. Analey, 
Mr. andMrs. Romero Caballero 
Mrs. J  V. Fulks, M rs. Jim 
Johnston, M rs. Bill Nazworth, 
Mrs. John Fred White, M rs. 
Bill F ills , M rs. Robert Alex
ander, M r-, Kay Jackaon, Ru
ben Villanueva andMartlnMer- 
cardo.

IN J I N E

Electric (o-op To Hold 
“Food Fun For Juniors

Beginning In June, I leaf Smith 
County F lectrlc Cooper stive 
will again of'er a summer pro
gram for elementary school
age g’.r l t .

"Food Fun For Juniors’ la 
designed to teach nine to twelve 
year old girls prlndpl *s of bas-

© R g ) N A D ©
STOP

IN FRIONA 
c « £  FRIO NA , 
SC FEED YARDS 1

TOt-IMSM PLMfi, . .Chamber of Commerce president Doyle i Ulort, left, and M. I ,  Outland o' 
Southwestern Public Service Company Indicate the new sign which has been erected west of 
Frions on i . s . Highway 60, promoting the Friona ares. Out land’ s company spunsors the algn, 
along with other tourist-Interest m aterial, which has been distributed .0  restaurants and other 
places of business in Friona.

ic food preparation, go>>d kitch
en managem-nt, meal planning, 
basic nutrition, table setting 
and hints aho.it table manners.

"Food Fun For Junlora" 
classes will be conducted In 
the High School Home Fconom. 
ics departments of the six towns 
in the cooperative’s service 
area. The communities are 

Nazareth, Dlmmltt, Hereford, 
Frlona, Bovina and FarwoM.

The two and one-half hoj*- 
classes will run for five lava 
In each community from 9 a.m. 
to 11;30 a.m. For those glrla 
attending afternoon classes, the 
time will be from 1:30 p.m. to 
4 p.m.

Girls completing the week- 
long c«u<**e will be honored at 
a graduation party and pre
sented with a diploma.

M rs. L lrvda Harbin of Mule- 
shoe has been employed by the 
Co-Op for the summer months 
*> conduct the Food Fun c la ss 
es. M rs. Harbin Is a senior 
student in the Home F ronrnfra  
D»partr ent at Texas Techno
logical College In L ubbock She 
la majoring in Home I con »mlcs 
Fducatlon.

M rs. Harbin has had college 
courses in Foods and Nutrition, 
Clothing and Textiles, Child 
Development and Fsmily Rela
tions Home Management awl 
Heine I conomlcg I due art on. 
During her high school ye.v-s 
she was also active In the Fu
ture Homemakers of America.

Further Information about the 
progr am can be obtain'd by con
tacting Ray Simpson at the C -  
Op office In Hereford.

HONOR STt 'DENTS, . .T ie  top-ranking students In the Frions High school graduating class for 
1969, Darla Perkins (left and Connie Whaley, are ahown leaving Frlona High School’s main 
entrance for on? of the last times this week. Miss Perkins is the valedicto.-ian, and Mias Whaley 
la salutatorian. They will be featired In the graduation ceremony Friday night.

STRIP BATTERED

H a i l  I t i i i n s  S 0 1 1 1 0

< r o | » *  I n  A r < * a
A swift-striking hailstorm 

accounted for an untold amount 
of crop damage In the Frlona 
area last Friday night, com
pletely ruining some wheat 
crops, and causing others to 
have to re-plant row crops.

Tn» hall, which put a damp
er on the beneficial rains which 
had been received earlier this 
month., struck an ar»-a northw est 
of Frlona to southeast, in a half-

The six-month interim report 
of Missouri Beef pa~k-rg, Inc., 
which was ma:led to share
holders this week, showed net 
earnings per share of . ’’ l - - *  
gain of 42 per cent over a 
comparable period a year ear
lier, according to Fugenr Frye, 
president of M B r.

The earnings per share, for 
the slx-mon*h period ending 
April 26, 1969, stood at S ce n ts  
compared to 50 cents per share 
for a comparable period in 1968.

financial highlights for the 
26 weeks ending April 26, 1969 
Show net ssles of $102,89"’,643, 
com, ared to $42,878,''9"’ in 19»>3 
earnings before taxes and bon
uses, $ l*l27,14St compare 1 to 
$776,840; and net earn in g  of 
$803,943 and $516,672.

Net sales reflect an increas 
of 140 per cent over sales for 
the sim ilar period last year. 
Pre-tax earnings am. i.it to a

moon shaped boundary, in vary
ing degrees of intensity.

Many farm ers, such as Lloyd 
Rector, Tom Whaley, John Ren
ner and I erov Col Her, reported 
that they were "hailed out," 
with wheat crops totally de
stroyed.

West of town, Sloan Osborn, 
Ralph Wilson, and Glenn Floyd 
also experienced severe hall 
on their land.

The cloud seemed to "m ake

135 per cent Increase: ne* earn
ings Increased 56 per cent over 
those of a year ago.

S'tlea and earnings fo- the 
first 26 weeks of thta fiscal 
year are a record for the com- 
payy, and were ach'eved de
spite adverse conditions and a 
strike at the Frlona plant dur
ing the year, Frye pointed out.

Both the company’ s Friona 
and Rock Port, Mo. plants are 
now operating efficiently with 
stable labor forces, he states.

7 emperatures
Date Hi Low Free.
May 14 84 54 .00
May 15 83 55 .07
May 16 81 51 .01
May 17 72 45 .08
May 18 62 45 T r.
May- 19 83 49 .00
May 20 92 57 .00

up" to the northwest of F rionn, 
and swing sooth and east.

Many farm s apparently had 
their wheat crops only par
tially damag' d, and row crops 
made it fa ir, and probably the 
majority of farms in the area 
were not affected at all. In 
the city of Frlona proper,there 
was no hail, and only .08 inch 
of precipitation recorded. 
From a trace to three Inches 
of rain was reported in the 
area.

Fxcept for those areas hit 
by hall, the area’s crops are 
looking good. Wheat is looking 
as good as ma.r/ observers can 
remember for this stage, and 
young cotton, maize and sugar 
beets ar» o'f to ■ good start.

Dry- elevator manager esti
mated that If the weather stayed 
pretty all week, that "over 90 
per cent*' of the maize would 
be planted by the end of the 
week.

1 arl Chester, owner of Ches
ter Gin, stated that he esti
mated that last Friday's harsh 
weather would cause between 
700 and 900 acres of cotton to 
be replanted In the Friona area. 
He echoed the opinion that moat 
of the crop would be in the 
ground this week, given a break 
from the weather.

But last Friday’s storm made 
for ar. "instant harvest,"  as 
one of the farm wives put it, 
concerning the wheat. " I t  hailed 
for 35 minutes, from pea-sized 
to golf ball sized ," said M rs. 
Lloyd Rector. The hail was 
stacked up and washed up to 
six Inches deep in places. Fol
lowing the hailstorm, it "looked 
as though it has snowed,’ ’ ac
cording to one observer.

• • • •

REPORT SHOWS

MBP Interim Report 

Shows Record Sales

AFT! R T ill HAH, . .1 loyd Rector, who farms southwest of Frlona, la shown In his wheat field 
early this werk, a*ter last Friday afternoon’ s hailstorm levelled the crop. Rector holds up a 
felled stalk, and Indicates with hla left hand the height the w!i m ‘ had been, aa opposed to the 
height It was following the storm.
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H i l l  E l l  i t ,  E d i to r  A  f u b l i t h e r

Pause And Reflect
By Nelson Lewis

\s this Is written the aj.Tonauts arr over halfway to the 
moon.

The launc h of Apollo Ten was a thing of flame, steam, and 
almost unlimited force.

The three men In the capsule are entering ln*o a phase of 
exploration tha: could reward them with honor jt  leave them 
to die a slow 1.• ith, coursing thru space.

Vs we hope and pray for thc*r safe return let us not fad 
to show concern for anothe' group of "astron au ts" ths* face 
equal perils.

I refer to our hoys and girls who are graduating from high

W a h  I e o h  R e e k . H o o k k e e f t e  r

June F loyd, f f  dm en*t

m i C I A T IM

ASKS 9

■( i jif.

Member
Panhandle Press 

Association

NOTED AND PASSED

FLABB3 W1KKK \\s OK INK H  IT HE E

Three A & E Mechanics 
On Duty ..  .Specializing 
In Preventative

Maintenance.
‘‘Complete Aircraft Service**

Call Hereford 2 5 8 -7 5 0 5

PITT’S AERO REPAIR
Hereford Municipal Airport 

Box 1861 Hereford, Texas

school this week.
Perhaps I have a very special feeling for this class.
1 remember th.*m as freshmen, wandering around In their 

new buildi.v’ , gawking and " 0 -0 -0 1  Qg" and "  Ah-ah-lng” In 
appreciation.

It seems only yesterday they were a bunch of skliuy, eager 
beavers, and here they are - a graduating class of sophisticated 
voung ladles and gentlemen!

These "astronau ts" of ours also face a future frought with 
danger.

They are beginning a new life of adult responsibility at a 
time when abnormal pressure> are felt on every side.

They have been taught, sco? led, loved, preached at, pun'shed, 
begged, pushed, pulled, neglected. Indulged, spoiled, and 
coerced.

According to our educational stands *1-; they are now ready 
to en'er college, attend trade school, or join the ranks of the 
employed.

I have only one question to ask them -  Do you youngsters 
remember how to s»y, "NO**?

Say "N  >" - when you are asked to disobey your better 
Judgment.

say "N O " -  when you are told that \merlca Is rotting away
Say "N O " -  a few years from now when you are told chit 

your one little vote doei no* count.
Say "NO** - to the human termites who wish to -destroy the 

solid foundation.! of a useful life.
Say "NO** - to the foolish theory th.ir so and so Is O.K. 

"h eca j*-* e/erybody Is doing It.**
Say "N O " - when asked to join S .U S. or any other sub

versive organization.
Say "NO** - to anything and anybody '.hat require a sacrifice 

of h o » r  jt Integrity.
t  • $  •

There Is no "generation gap" where morality and decency 
and good manners are concerned.

My generation wishes for yours a thrilling voyage and a sa.*» 
crip home.

Rememberlnr to say "N o " at the right time can help.

Letter to the Editor
Mr. Pill 1 Ills 
Fditor
The Frlona Star 
Frlona, Texas "*9035

Dear B ill:

CON 7R \Tl LATIONS |

Congratulation.* for winning 
first place from the panhandle 
Press Association for the "B e s t  
Special f iltlon" . . Missouri 
Beef Packers would like to add 
their personal thanks to you and 
the Frlona Community for th? 
-xtra special effort you have 
made in welcoming our com

pany to your area. We are very 
elated at the tremendous pub
licity you have given our Com
pany and the whole hearted sup
port of the community. The at
titude and help of the commun
ity has made It very easy for 
M .B.P. to be a success In vour 
area.

Thanks again B ill, to you and to 
the community for your whole 
hearted support.

Best persons’ regards,
Harold W lchman 
V.ce ' ’resident

tm  cat- gat- gat- gac< flat* f ltc  & &  3 »

To The 1969 Graduates

MARY SCALES
We congratulate Mary, who 

has served as our employee 
under the D-E program.

PAULA FORTENBERRY 
Paula, another graduating senior, 

won the senior medal In the field 
of music.
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FRIONA STATE B A N K  I
Serving A G reat Irriga tion  A nd  Beef P roduction Area. 1

Frlona Member FDIC Phone 247-2736 I

F r l o n a
F l a s h b a c k s

...from the files of the Frlona Star

40 Yf ARS AGO-M \Y 23, 1929 
The newest thing In the business developmental Frlona is 

the announcement by ( arl C. Maurer of plans to build a large 
two-story brick building on the corner of Fifth an 1 Main, the 
lower story of which will be used as a hardware and ma- hlnery 
store by the Maurer Hardware and Machinery Company.

The roofers and metal workers were here the greater part 
of this week putting the roof and metal celling on the new 
Tu rner-P arr building on Main Street. At the present rate, 
the building will soon be ready for occupancy. So far, It is only 
conjecture as to what line of business will occupy the building. 

• • • •
30 YF ARS AGO-M AY 2b, 1939 

F tVV, Boedecker, principal of Frlona High School, announces 
that the coveted Reader's Digest Award for scholastic achieve
ment ha* been won by the valedictorian of th«' class of 19N, 
Moj'dn Todd.

Dan Fthridge ha* had the north half of th*- office which h» 
has occupied for the past two ye-ars handsomely decorated ami 
has his office arranged there. The other half has been leased 
by Smiley Fulks for his cafe, which has been for several years 
located In the O.G. Turner balldlng on Main street, two doors
north of the Frlona State Bank,

# * • #
20 YEARS AGO-M AY 20, 1949 

On Saturday, Ms/ 28, voters of Farm er Coun*y will go to 
the polls and approve or re ject the recommendation of the 
county ro a i committee to approve $1,130,000 In l>onds (or 
construction of an additional 165 m il's  of paving in the county. 
There are currently 105 mlle3 of pavement in the county.

• • f t
15 YEARS AGO-M AY 21. 1954 

In a recent ceremony In Korea, Charles F, O.iborn, son of 
Mr. and M rs, Sloan Osborn of Frlona, received his promotion 
to F irst Lieutenant. A graduate of Friona High School, l t. 
osborn graduated from Texas A&M In May of 1962 with a rank 
of 2nd Lieutenant. He was sent to Korea In October of 1953.

Library Comer
T ils p a s t  week the G lrlScoJts 

from Troop 238 visited the 
library and decorated the bulle
tin board In a patriotic theme, 
complete with the Stars and 
Stripes. They also assisted in 
packing the books that were re 
turned to the Bookmobile. In 
their place the library has re 
ceived about 300 new volumes 
for various readers. Kathy 
King Is president of this troop 
ami Mrs Kenneth Moore Is 
their adult leader. A special 
"Thank You" to these girls for 
their Interest and assistance.

The SUMMER READING 
PROGRAM will begin In the

library on June 3. All students 
In grades one through eight are 
encouraged to enroll. A ce r
tificate from the Texas Library 
Association will be given to all 
readers completing 12 or more 
books by August 8. An added 
feature this year will be a free 
molve shown In the library on 
Saturday mornings beginning 
June 7. The first film Is pro
duced by the Santa Fe Railroad 
and s about Indians. It Is In 
color and has sound. It will 
last about 30 minutes. Make a 
note to send your children to 
the library to enjoy this worth
while entertainment.

Now find the man
who sold you the insurance

10 YEARS AGO-M AY 21, 1959 
Southwestern Public Service Company will hold Its official 

opening Tuesday In their new home, while carpenters are work
ing next door on the construction of the new horn of the Frlona 
office of the Plalnvtew Production Credit Association.

Colie Huffman, head football coach at Frlona the past three 
years, has resigned to accept a position at White Deer, It 
was announced this week. Huffman's teams won one district 
championship while he was here (19571, and compiled 6-3-1 
records In 1957 and 1958.

+ • # •
5 YE ARS AGO—MAY 21, 1964 

Frlona Feed Yard will be host to more than 100 cattlemen, 
feedlot operators and packers next Wednesday as th group 
makes a "feedlot tour" of the WestTexas-1 aiternV'W  Mexico 
area. The tovir is sponsored by the Western I Ivestock Journal 
of Denver.

• • • •
ONF YE AR AGO-M AY 23, 1968 

Work continues at a steady pace at Missouri Beef Packers, 
as the company began "breaking operations" In only its third 
week of production. **This will broaden our sales market 
considerably," Manager B ill Gilbert sta'ed.

CONGRATULATIONS ON OUTSTANDING
ACHIEVEMENT IN THE

VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE DEPT.

Time is more important at this moment than ever before Unless 
you’re back in business without delay, you may face financial 
rum If you got your insurance through an independent agent, 
you can be certain of help when you need it most

As independent insurance agent? we know the importance of 
prompt action Because we owe allegiance to no one company, 
we can move fast and serve your interests firs t When some 
thing happens, we know exactly what to do to speed up prompt, 
fair claim payments We’ve built our business giving policyholders 
service beyond the call of duty

When you need insurance for your home car. or business, 
look for this Big "1”  symbol. To display 
it an insurance agent must meet profes
sional standards designed to protect you
•DAN I THRIDGF. 'FRANK SPRING *BILL STFW \KT 

•ITUS NORWOOD •VVI NDl LL GREi

Ethridge Spring Agency
P b o M  247-2766

James Schlenker

Schlenker won the senior 
medal in the field of Agri
culture. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Schlenker.

F r i o n a
F a r m e r s  C o - o p  G i n

It’s Y ou r G in —Use Iff

Charles Waggoner, Mgr._______________________ Phone 265-3565
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^  AttJ/4,

I r  i o n u

w/h fWJ

urv?»* a^aln the "grim  reaper'* of wheat which is almost 
headed out and newly planted crops has visited our area. 
This section of the country Is never safe from the 'devastating 
effects of hall, hut it d<> j *■ m to hit more often In the spring 
of the year.

It would he most difficult to eatlm av he amount of damage 
which was done Friday afternoon. It seems the clouds leap 
fr jggad around for several hours then finally came down In 
leveral places west, southw st, south and southeast of town.

One optimlsth far.TU r was heard to remark, "\N<?11, for sev
eral days we've been wondering whether we should try to keep 
the stands w** hnv» or r- -plant for better onvi, Now, we know 
all we nee 1 to Is get busy and re-p lanr,"

I I I !
Several local la lies attended die raprock I )lstrlct Fed' cated 

Club convention In I’Wlnvlew recently. M aram 'l Cooper, 
manager of Clrls Town, L'.S.A, at Whltefac*, was a guest 
speaker.

\ story he told shows he ha? a keen sense of humor In 
a Id-don to a kind and unde ’ Handing heart. After tea 'h'.ng 
one of the younger resi dents of Girls Town to offer thinks 
for her food, he asked her to do so at a meeting of two or 
three directors.

In complying with his request, she spoke so rapidly no 
on? could understand what she a as saying.

One of the directors remarked, "Honey I couldn’t under
stand a w jd  you w e f  saying."

She looked birr: In the eye and sa id ,"I < not talking to you."
• • • 9

A young history graduate o' the I nlverslty of Texas, wh i 
has been a photographer, r *j arch associate and writer for 
the past years, Is undertaking a very worthwhile project 
beginning June 1.

Me plans to roan through all parts of Texas in a pickup 
truck-camper, photographing the land and the peup!; that 
helped shape the life an 1 culture of the state. The principle 
theme of the documentary effort will be to show the Interre
lationship between n an and his * nvlronmen* and how each has 
affected th» o n  r .

This project is being indertaken by the Tt-xa? State Histor
ical Association Its purpose Is to document photographically 
the remnants of *ne past history of I ex < , vS i 'h may become 
extinct within the next 10 yers.

Some >*. the things he would like to photograph are a sun- 
bo.nnercd cotton picker pulling a long white sack: a general 
store In h lltth- country town: a team of mules pulling a wagon 
or plow.

I'm wondering If wo should invite him to atten 1 our Maize 
Days celebration and make arrangem -nts ah«id of time for 
pictures of a.*? many of "o ld  tim e" thlnjs i ; possible.

Perhaps wo oo ill locate a milk cow andhav- someone demon
strate the v *  of hand milking, soon that will be as extinct 
as th? pro«*?rbial dodo bird, I feel pretty sure that wh*n those 
of us who can milk a cow are-gone there will be no newcomers 
It is doubtful that anyone could find a milk cow to p -a-u re  on 
if he wanted to learn It.

Then, if It were fiossible for us to locate a cream separator, 
w** could probably persual* M rs. Foister R ector, Mrs Ru
dolph Renner Sr. or some other former farm hom cm a'er to 
show us how to pur It together.

We might even Include a tractor with lug3, a drag type 
combine or some other farm implement which used to be a 
commoi s'ght Sut has become an oddity.

The pictures which are t) he made are to be housed pe-m- 
anentlv in the permanent archival collection of the Texas state 
Historical Association. I et’s eet on the ball and be sure 
Parm er County is properly represented.

• • • $
1 like this little bit of philosophy on advanced education 

Hope you enjoy it.
young man some decades ago flunked his entrance 

exams nt Princeton I nlverslty. Ik-‘o r  heading for home, 
he stopped at the office of I’resident McCosh, and thanked 
n'm, -jaylng, "l*ve learne l »• loi h ere ."

The presiden* dll not understan 1, since the young man 
had never been s Im'tted to Princeton.

•'Mo* . what hae ye learned fruin i ./>"  he asked.
The you nr man replied, "How little I kno\ "
President McCosh lookrd at the lad sharply, then said, 

"Mon, we will take ye. Ye arc two years ahe.i1 yf the rest 
of them!"

• • • •
The nun who expects much from himself and little from 

jfV r s , has few rivals.

FIREMAN OF 
THE WEEK

In Recognition Of Their 
O uts tand ing  Service To The 
Com m unity, We Salute The

Friona Fire Departm ent.
This week we salute
John Allen, Jr.

Rushing Insurance

Double Stamps 
On Wednesday w e  G A IN  a  c u s t o m e r

Grade A Whole

35<
PIN10
■ m is

Wilson’s Certified

Lb.
i ;

Wilson’s All Meat

FRANKS 1 2

Oz.

Uu

• • "  ^A/V  ̂v Y\j

Bird’s Eye

BROCCOLI SPEARS
i o o . .  2 9 ^

M ORTON’S TV DINNERS

Grade A Medium

C lover lake

BUTTERMILK

Hunt’s

D o z . 99<

TOMATO
JUICE

= 2/25*
Texize

SPRING 
SCENT

Wagner’s

BREAKFAST 
DRINK 

^  $ 1 0 0

Easy-On

SPRAY 
STARCH

Qt.
Valencia

Gladiola

ORANGES
13<

SPRAY o.

POUNDCAKE
MIX 3 B 3 o

Del Monte

SAUERKRAUT

= 2/33*

Gerber’s

X ^
^ ■ ■ » ■ ^

BAfiY POOPS

o  . G e r b r f

F O O D
Strained

Jar

I  i  A *  . i . W t  A t  i. W > >
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B U S IK E S S  D IR E C T O R Y CLASSIFIED ADS

A fouiAHCt
S E R V I C E
C A L L .. .

Oxygen
Equipped

C LA B O R N

2 4 7 * 2 8 0 1
y V W A V W . V . V % S W A W V  a w a v a v v w m v

B A R T LET T  & P O TTS  S
> AUCTION SERVICE

Specializing In 
Farm Sales

SEE
Clifton Harper

for special Deal on Funks 
C-Graln Sorghum and 
Sorghum-Sudan-Grass Hy
brids. 2?-9tc

, Beginners 
is soon as

[>R SALF-; Good uae 1 up
right foo l freezer. We n**ed 
to trade refrigerators with 
someone*. R FFV i CHFV- 

■  FT GO. 31-tfn.'

T AKI O M R  PAYMENTS on 
late mo iel Singer sewing m s. 
chine in walnut console or por
table. Will zig-zag, hllndhem, 
fancy patterns, etc. 5 payments 
of >5.52, will discount for cash. 
v\rite Sew 1 n j Machines, 1114 
l*th street, I .ubbock, Texas.

31-tfnc

Going p!a -s  this summer*’ I  
F̂ e sure to ta> • abng pi- » 
enty of money. . .you don’t 1 
want to run out. Stop b> A 
Friona Federal C relit In  ■ 
Ion before you lea/e an 
veil us your needs.

1\#64 Corvette coupe. 32"-365 
H.P. 4-speed. Red with black 
Interior, new tires. power 
brakes, excellent condition. 
$24(X). 1411 Jackson. 32-tfnc

FOR SAN : I NSII AG| Cl T -  
Tf R. 1964 New Holland and 
1965 I ox. Mrs l ee Parker 
247-326! or 247-22**5.

34 tfnc

Hi PPI R and TC>MATO plants, 
60V Woodland and White's Sup
er Market, Phone 247-2848. 
M rs. Heulah Whaley, 34-3:c

FOR SAI I . . .  1^66 Chevrolet 
2-ton grain truck. Phone 247- 
2276 after 6 p.m. 33-2tc

i V y w y w w u v v w A w . v .

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales A Service All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona, Nights 247-2513 Te* a*

W W W V W M I V W W W N W A V . V . V

SEE
American Oil 

Company

McIntosh & Oliver

FOR S ALI . . . 2500 ft. of 30- 
foot by 7-in aluminum flow 
line. 65< per foot, sm aller 
amounts 70f.

PAINTERS INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 
WOOD. MASONERY. METAL 

FREE ESTIMATE CALL 247-3590 
Ask For Jim Or Billm

Pictures We Use May 
Be Bought For 50C At. . .

NOTICE 
summer art classes for adult 
beginners W ill start June 
S lessons >12.00. F irst 
come, first served. Phone 
247-3053. C AROL FLLIS.

33- 2tnc

House Delivery for Amarillo 
paper, morning and evening. 
J  P. Sims, Ph. 247-3225.

33-4tp

FOR SAL I — 195: 
motor, automatic, 
lent, shipe.

On? Pig 12 grain 
new. Steve struvi 
2243.

pickup, n« w 
air. I xeel-

art. N -arly 
, pFnne 247- 

30 -tfnc

FOR SAI I : 1965 Volkswagon 
Mickey Wilson, Westway 28V. 
554 2. 33-3tp

>PI Cl \l . . . ITe-flnishedpan
eling. sand Islander-Nutwood 
Islander, $3.99 per panel.

33-tfnc

F< 'K < \| l : 2M Fv v. o 
irrigation engine, complete
ly re-built. Com*s with 
stand, P.T.O. - Natural Ga-i 
'arb . -  regulator. Also 

bjtane reg. available.
Jjt.in  \uto Service 
60? Washington 

Pho. 24 '’-3 I Vo. Friona, Tex.

GRFYHOl’Nl’R for sale. Dogs 
ind pups. 515 Ave. K, Here
ford F’h. 3b4-0210.

33-2tc

THE F R IO N A ★  S T . X
Southern 

r *\ Sewing 
• Center

H ereford

FOR SALT.: RCA Whirlpool au
tomatic washer, Servel apart
ment size refrigerator, color- 
tron antenna with 50 ft. tele
scopic pole, ' all 265-3413, 

30-6tc

H yYC.R \/1 R Seed for sale. See 
John Renner, R o u t e  3, Friona or 
call 265-3423 after 5:30 p.m.

30-tfnc

FOR SALE 
L 3010 L .P .: j.r\

Hoc J . I ). 3-16” Moliboard 
J.D. 16-10 Drill; J.D. 6-row 
f)rag Hoe: J.D. rim s with 
tires (narrow) International

ne-\> iv Vo, l?l ! ’v . X 
tyslston Ftoxes. No Junk.

FRIONA MOBILF ES- 
TATi S . . . Frlona’s new
est and largest mobile horn-* 
park. Located at 802 
f ast 11th, 8 Blks. east of
.Vain on Highway 60. Call 
247-3545. 46-tfnr

FOR S ALF ; 2- bedroom house 
with 2-3 room apts. Well lo
cated. Sm ill down payment. 
J.G . McFarland, 24?-32"2 or 
247-3766. 26-tfnr

iMarshall M. Elder
R l P * C * * N T » N O

W ELCOM E TO  FR IO N A

This week we welcome Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Davenport to F rlona. 
The Davenports, who are newly married, moved to Friona from 
Hobbs, N.M. He is a native of Hobbs, and Mrs. Davenport is from 
Lubbock. Davenport is employed by American Automotive Co. The 
couple lives at 1003 Ashland, and are Baptist.

ROCKW ELL BROS. A N D  CO
" L U M B E R M E N ”

L imber, Paint & Tools

DR Y G O O D S

R EED ’ S C LEAN ER S
11 7 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
Friona Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY i  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FR IO N A  W H EAT GROW ERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds
« T v v Y '/ v v v V V W V W .V V V W W W i( V 6 iW A V / 6 r W / / < '^ < V A ’ g M M M W / / i

LARGE AUCTION
Sunday, 2 p.m . May 25 

NEW ITEMS
F ootlockers
Glassware
Pictures
T apestry
Chain
Rope
T arps

Living Room Suites 
Bed Room Suites 
T ricycies 
TV Stands 
Luggage
Occasional Chairs 
Mattresses & Box Springs 

Etc.

G O O D  USED ITEMS
Mattresses & Box Springs 
Bed Room Suites 
Gas Apartment Ranges 
E lectric Ranges 
Refrigerators 
Washing Machines 
Living Room Suites 
B icycles
Miscellaneous Toys 
Bunk Beds 
Dinette Suites 
Coffee And End Tables 
Portable TV Sets 
Portable Sewing Machines 
And Mi sc.
Other Items Too Numerous To List

H U G O ’S
Phone 364-4046 Hereford, Texas
Highway 60- West - Next Door Vernon’s

F urniture
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 2 P.M. 
SUNDAY, MAY 25

•2 4  O il Filters 
*2 Batteries 
•1-150 Lb. A ir Tank 

___  SEE US
AM ERICAN AUTOM OTIVE

Mechanic On Duty
W. Highway 60 ______ Phone 247-3062

For Complete
Real Estate Servicei

c o n t a c t

J. G. McF \R I \ND 
E’hone 24"-32"2 or 

247. 2 "66
Business, F arm.i. 
Ranches, Residence

L
K a i

NOTICE:
We can build you a n--w
ho::ir* in Ridgeview \ 1-
!m n nothing !ow nan.4 low

interest rates. ''e. 
Fib K! \I I ST \T | .
353" or 247-3189^

1 D 
J-i

Three bedroom brick. Well 
located. Will trade for equity 
in land. J. G. McFarland, 
phone 24"-32"2 or 24"-2766.

28-tfnc

FOR SAI.I : Two bedroom 
house; single garage. Good 
location for schools. Carpeted 
one bath. Corner lot at 410 
W, 8th Street. Phone 247- 
2282. 14-tftv

H* ilM  FOR S \L1 F Y OW\- 
F Is: Nice 2-bedroom, bath, 
living room, kitchen and den 
that n ay be used for third 
bedroom. > e r v i c i  porch 
plum be ■ for washer and fry
er, corner lot, good location 
at Vll I rlo Street. I quity 
buy or may refinance. If in
terested call or write: John 
[ . 1 aff, 3901 -Cth ''tre •,
I ubbock, Texas T ele 
phone SW 5-304*. 34-4tc

FOR S Al F : 2-bedroom house 
to V  moved. Call I a/bjddir 
>65-2761, J.C . Gatewood, Ru 
1, Box 182, Muleshoe. 3 I - l x

-OR S M I .  . .T ra il»r house, 
like new. 10x55. Hat washer, 
plus Other furniture. Carpeted. 
Two 14x24 tenant houses for 
sale, hath In each. Good shape. 
John Renner. Phone 265-34 23 
after 5:30 p.m.

30- tfnc

FOR S ALT . . . **0  
stock farm, 160 a. Irrlgatt 
320 a. deeded. Part or 
lease will go with sale; free 
flow irrigation. Ben Melton 
Realty ( o., 12.5 Main, Clo X 
vis, N.M Pno ie 762-1943.1

WANT! D: land listings for G, 
1 . 1 \M) Bl Yf RS. J.G . Mc- 
farland, phone 247-32"2.

11-tfnc

p \RMF R COl ‘NTY 
FIRST time offered in 20 years, 
3 -S e c ijjn  combination Farm &• 
Ran-h, has the potential of a 
goo3 20 Section ranch if de. 
v«!oped. In the best water area 
if Parm er County, 3 goof 3” 
wells, Milo, Wheat & Cotton 
allotments excellent yield* e s 
tablished, will sell as a unit 
or by the section, priced to 
sell at 8374,400. with good 
term s.

NORTH PL AINS OF Tl N AS 
R1 Y ONI SECTION, RENT 2 
Section, 7 strong 8”  wells, 
underground pipe, return sys
tem, two help houses, lays good, 
well alloted, down payment to be 
negotiated.

GIBSON Rf V F ST \TE 
AND INSI R \NCE 364-0445 
Wilbur D. Glsson 364-2225 
Ben G. Scott 364-4365

H< reford, Texas
34-3tc

N U N N  LUMBER
C O.

1000 Main St.
FRIONA, TEXAS

10:00 A. M. TUES & WED.

JU N E 3 & 4
•Approx. 40,000’ Lumber 
•Plywood, Paneling, Sheetrock 
•Redwood-Oak-White Pine 
•Large Inv. of Electrical 
•Hardware-Builders Supplies 
•Pittsburg-Sterling Paint 
•Paint Shaker-Misc.
•Large Inv. Power Tools 
•Garden & Hand Tools 
‘ Large Inv. Plumbing Items 
•Tappan Appliances- Misc. 
‘ Metal Doors-Roofing-Nails 
•F encing-Wire-Bolts 
* I 963 Ford 1-1/2 ton Pickup 
•1953 In f I Flatbed 
•Erickson 6000* Forklift 
•Tow Mtr. 6000* Forklift 
•Hyster 15000* Forklift

AUCTIONEERS
600 BANK OF THE SOUTHWEST BLOC 
AMARILLO, TEXAS AC 806 352-150!
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Notice Is hereby Riven to the 
real and true owners, whether 
hereinafter named or correctly  
named or not, of property ab- 
hutlng upon Tenth Street, Cle
veland \venue, Sev -.ith street 
and Grand Avenue, within the 
limits herein defined, In the 
City of Frlona, Texas, and all 
persons owning or claiming any 
such abbutlng property, or any 
Interest therein, and to all oth
ers ol timing or Interested In 
any of I'dd property, or In any 
of the proceedings, contrae.j 
and matters herein mention, 
that:

The City Council of the City 
of Frlona, Texas, by djly en
acted ordinances, hat deter
mined a necesP.ty for, and o r
dered the permr t-nt Improve
ment of, the Allowing described 
streets wlthlnthe following lim
its, In the City of Frlona, Tex
as, to-wit,

UNIT NO. 1, Tenth Street 
The South Half (S1 t l)  of Tv nth 

Street between the Northerly 
prolongations of the ! sst and 
West Boundary lines of I ot 1, 
Block 26 of the Original Town 
of 1 rlona, Pai\n*r County, Tex
as, as shown by plat of said 
town of record In Volume 5, 
page 431 et seq. of the Used 
Record* of I ’armer County, 
T>K

l"NIT NO. 2, Cleveland Ave.
The I ast Half (Fl/2) of Cle

veland Avenue betwe n the 
Westerly prolong dons ot the 
North and South boundary lines 
of 1 ots 21, 22, 21 and 24 of 
Block 64, of the Original Town 
of I rlona, Parm er County, T ex
as, as shown by plat of said 
town o* record In Volume 5, 
page 42i et seq. of the Meed 
Reorods of Parm er County, 
T ex as.

UNIT NO. 3, Seventh Streot 
The South Half (Sl/2) of Sev

enth Street that lies between 
the Northerly p.-jlDAf ttlons of 
the I ast and Woi. boundary

lines of the Wos. Half (W1/2) 
of 1 ot 24 of Block 64, of the 
Original Town of Frlona, P ar
mer Coun*y. Texaa, as ahownby 
plat of sal 1 town of record In 
Volitn- 3, page 421 et seq. 
of the I>ed Record* of Parmer 
Cojnry, T ex as.

I "NIT NO. 4, Grand Avenue 
The Fast ha’f (l 1/2) of Grand 

Avenue between the Westerly 
prolongations of the North and 
South boundary lines of the 
Wei: Half (W 1/2) of I ota 7 and 
8 of Block 70, Original town of 
Frlom , Parm er County,Texes, 
ai shown by plat of said town 
of record In Volume 5, pag,.* 
421 et aeq, of the Meed * fio rd s 
of Parm er County, T ex* .

Ty said ordinances, the CP/ 
Council of the City of Frlona, 
Texas, has ordered said 
streets, within the limits In
dicated, to be Improved by ex
cavating, grading and paving 
the same by the Installation of 
drainage fa-llltles and by con
structing curbs ami gutters, 
where adequate curbs and gut

ters are not now In place, to
gether with other drains, Incl- 
di’ii. ils and appurtenances 
thrron. said paving to cons st 
>f a triple asphalt seal pave
ment on a six inch caliche 
sub-base of the m aterials, type 
and width as provided for In 
the plans and aped f l ado ns 
therefor prepared by the City 
fnglneer and heretofore pro
vided and adoptsd oy said City 
Council, all of said Improve
ments to be done and con
structed In the manner and of 
the m nerlals as provided for 
in said plans and specifications 
and the contracts covering the 
construction of said Improve- 
mr r s ,  which said plans and 
specifications and contraria ar • 
hereby expressly referred to 
for • more detailed description 
of said Improvements, and are 
on file In the offi *e of the City 
I nglneer of th- 'Tty jf  Frlona, 
Texas.

T h if sa’d City Council has 
caused sild City I nglneer to 
prepare and file the hereln- 
a'ter set out estimates of the

•*>s«» of such Improvements 
a.id has heretofore by duly vn- 
s ted ordinances determin'd 
the necessity for levyring -s- 
sments for s portivi of the 
cost of the construction of said 
lryprovements against the pro
perty abbutlng upon said streets 
within the limits above define i, 
and the real and true owners 
thereof, and did adopt and de
termine the hereinafter set out 
proposed apportionment of the 
Cost of said Improvements be
tween said City and the said 
s vsut'ng property, and the real 
s 1 1 true ow ners thereof, and 
Mat the portion of sa il '.< ■*
,proposed to be aasess-d <gi;nst 
the said abbutlng properly, and 
the real and true own-r* there
of, would be In accordance with 
the front foot rule or plan and 
did further a R ;u he following 
proposed r ites and estimates 
of said costs In reference to 
and for 3flld streets within the 
limits above defined and Indi
cate i :n the following schedule 
by the unit number of said 
streets, to-wlt:

A hearing will be given and 
held by and before the City 
Council o# the City of Frlona, 
Texas, on the 5th day of June, 
1959, ai 8;00 O'clock p.m.. In 
the City Council chamber of 
the City Hall of the ( ity of 
Frlona, Texas, to the real and 
true owners, whether named or 
correctly name! herein or not, 
of all property ahbutlnj upon 
said streets within * h U n  its 
above define *, and to all per- 
soas owning or claiming any 
such ahbutln : t »r j,ierty, or In
terest therein, an' to all oth
ers owning, claiming or Inter 
est In said abbutlng property 
or any of the proceedings, con
tracts o- matters and things 
herein mentioned or Incident 
to n ld  Improvements or con
tract herein described.

At said time and place all 
such persons, firms, corpora 
til.is and estates, as their 
agents ani attorneys, shall hive 
tV  right to appear and be hen: 1 
an*-1 offer testimony as > «he 
said assessments, and to the 
amount thereof, proposed to be 
assessed against said abbutlng 
property, and the 'cal and true 
owners thereo', the Hen and 
charge of personal liability to 
secure payneit* of said assess - 
ments, the special benefits to 
accrue to each such abbutlng 
proi'ertv and thp owner or own
ers thereof by virtue of said 
lm, r i/ements, If any, or con 
corning any erro r. Invalidity,

Irregularity or deficiency. In 
anv proceeding or contract In 
reference to said Improve
ments, and said proposed as
sessments, and concerning any 
other matter or thing as to 
which hearing Is a constitu
tional prerequisite to the vali
dity of sa il u«sessments pro
ceedings m l m/movements and 
on wh’ch they are entitled to 
hearing under the Constitution 
and I aws of the ^tate of Texas 
and the proceedings of said 
City Council of said City of 
Frlona, Texas.

Following such hearing, as
sessments will be levied against 
each and every parcel of prop
erty abbutlng upon said streets,

within the limits above defined, 
and the real and true owners 
thereof, for that portion of the 
~ost of said Improvements de
termined by said City Council 
to he payable by such abbutlng 
properties, and the real and
true owners ther-o', and said 
assessments s ’ia’1 be and 
constitute a firs: and prior 
lien upon said alluring prop
erty, from the date said 
lmprov-m -nts were ordered by 
said ( ity Council and shall be a 
personal liability and charge 
against the real and true own
ers thereof, as of said date, 
vhetF.er such property be 1e- 
s rlbed or correctly descri >e i, 
or such real and true owners 
he named, or correctly named, 
In such proceedings or no% and

no error or mistake or dis
crepancy In the nvnc of such 
owner or owners or In describ
ing said property In this notice 
or In any of said proceedings 
with reference to said Improve
ments, shall Invalidate any as 
sessment or certificate Issued 
In evidence thereof, but never
theless, each parcel of prop- 
-n y  abbutlng upon said streets, 
and the real and true o * v v  
yr owners thereof, shall b« 
charged with, and he liable for, 
said assessm ents which siitll be 
valid whether or nor such own
er or owners he arm  1 or cor
rectly named, or s i'h  property
he described o~ correctly  de
scribed, a’ l as provided for In 
Article U05-b, Vernon’s \n- 

nonai? ’ . 'lvll Statutes of Tex
as, as amended, under which 
said Improvements, proceed
ings and assessm ents are being

consxucted, performed and 
levied.

Of all said matters a.vd things, 
all owning or claiming any such 
abbutlng property or any Inter
est therein, as *ell as all others 
In any wise inr-rested or af
fected by the th'ngs and matters 
herein mentioned, will take 
notice.

MOM by order of the City 
'’ouncll of the City of f rlona, 

Texas, this the 5th ‘av of May, 
196V.

Arley l . Outland 
City Manager, ( Ity of I riont. 
T »<ss

ATT I ST:
Amy J. Mason 

Title of Officer attesting:
Njm  y Public, Parmer ( o,
T*va«

U s

EXCELL 
Milo Seed

•B-52 
•RS.6~l 
707- A
propa/lne A Atravine 

for weed control 
Photo 291-3444
ELCOR

CHEMICALS

FOR S AI.! : Thoroughbred 
Cocker Spaniel puppies. I x- 
cellent family pets. phone 
247-3053. 32-tfnc

il M 3.?-itc

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

Y oposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M M  lit :  It t lV K  ON t h e  BALLOT (SJKK)

C o n g ra tu la tio n

O u r  hea r t i e s t  c o ng r a tu l a t i o ns  to 
every  member  o f  the class o f  

1969 as you / o in the ranks o f  

the Alumni

RADIO STATION 
KNNN

1070 On Your Dial

m: ii u k so i.v f:i» iiv m i
I I i. I" I All KI n| |in
STA T E  Ol I l \ \>
Section 1. That Section M-a 

of Article III of the Uonxtitu 
lion of the State of Texa* lie 
amended, and the tame is 
hereby amended so as to read

the st ate for these pnrposes
th<-ll ami in that event thr
Legisl
thnrizi

at m e i* specifin 
srl ami empowi•red t«

presrrthe such limitati on* ami
rrstrif lions and enar<la such
laws iis may U* isary ir
oilier that mu h federal match
ing itiow\ will In* av ailahli

is Section 
to amend, 

rtion .11 of
'’Sect i 51-a 

hav e
The Lc» 

the |M*wr
\ AT Hit i

•aft i
< .eneral l aws, to providt\ to ni
j<*4 t tO 1 
t *11 fIff 1

imitations 
iih! hlH h ol

h fifin  ron*
limit ii.

state

lions, re•strictions iand regula- atnoi
tmns as mav b\ the l.egisla- to o
lure be deemed ex pedient, for perm
txsistam e grants to and or amoi
medical care for, ianti for re- of fr
hahilitat ion and any othei the
services included in the federal
laws as they now read or as of *
they ma v hereattei• be amend- i such
ed. prov iding matt•hmg funds teetl
to help such Tamil tea and in- Milli
div idunli* attain or retain eupu- tiurii
hility for mdependc•nee or self-
care, and for the payment of
assistant e grants to and/or pay vt
medical care for. ianti for re- Secti
habilitation and otlher sen iorn alloc
to or on behalf of: Tax

" ( 11 Needy ag ed |»er*on* appr
vv ho are citizens of the United parti
States or non-citizens who the
shall have resided within the tier
iHiundniies of the Lnited 1*1,

fund-

film

Dollars l 
any fiscal j 
plementing 
nations to

•f Kighty

tion; provi dot! further, how-
ever, that such metbeal care,

■ ■ai.l.ni-. _t. _ 11
also incltidip th#* employment
of object i’i f  or subjective
means, wit hout the use of
drugs, for the purpose of
ascertaining and measuring
the powers of vision of the
human eve, and fitting lenses

» correct or remedy
anv defect or abnormal eondi-
t ion of v isi on. Nothing herein
shall he rt •listrinsl to |«ermit
optometrist'' to treat the even

oh

w hat no
manne 
to nre

dm
.lm

ion, the f< 
ated out 
( Tearanc

a
(>m

State* for at least twenty-five 
<25| years;

" (2 l  Needy individuals who 
are totally and permanently 
disabled hy reason of a mental 
or physical handicap or a com
bination of physical and men
tal handicaps;

"(Ml Needy blind persons,
" ( 4 1 Needy dependent chil

dren and the caretakers of 
such children.

"The Legislature mav pre
scribe such other eligibility re
quirements for participation in 
tnese programs as it deem* 
appropriate.

"The Legislature shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation which will en able 
the State of Texas to cooperate 
with the (government o f the 
United State* in providing 
assistance to and or medical 
care on liehalf of ne*d\ per 
sons, in providing rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the federal laws

t h«
Fun«l and 

opriated to the State 
ment of Public Welfare 
period beginning Sept 
I, lfdtb and ending Aug 
1071; Three Million. 
Ired Thousand I VO'

i AM,f>iui.ono | for Old
Assistance. Two Mill!

He

H

Thousand T>< 
I for Aid to 
ly and Totally 
T went v-Th ree

i lars 
Age 
Five 
i i .

Dis-
Mil-

Hundred 
I 02.500.000 
Permanent 
ableil, and 
lion, Nine Hundred Thousand 
Dollar* (023,900,000 ( for Aid 
to Families with Dependent 
Children. Such allocations and 
appropriations shall be made 
available on the basis of equal 
m o n t h l y  installments and 
otherwise shall be subject to 
the pr ovisions of currently 
existing laws making alloca
tions and appropriations for 
these purposes.

"Provided further, that if 
the limitations and restrictions 
herein contain are found to 
be in conflict with the provi
sion* of appropriate federal 
statutes, as they now are ot 
a* they mav lie amended to 
the extent that federal match
ing money is not available to

I treatment vvh 
unless such nptometi 
regularly licensed physician or 
surgeon under the laws of this 
state."

Sac. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall lie 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
ut an election to held on | 
the first Tuesdav in August 
1 At the election the bal- I
lots shall he printed to pro
vide for voting "FO R " or 
“AGAINST" the proposition:

"The Constitutional Amend
ment providing f<»t assistance 
to and or medical care on ha- 
half of the needv aged, the 
needy blind, the needy dis
abled. and the needy dependent 
children and their caretaker*, 
esta | ! ghtv Million I
Doll “  |
maxi____ ________ ____ ___ .. -
paid per vear from state fund* 
for assistance only; allocating 
and appropriating additional 
sum* supplementing current 
legislative appropriation* for 
assiatance grant*, and author
ising the Legislature to enact 
such laws as mav Is* ne< e«*ary 

jin  order that federal matching 
money will l»e available for 
assistance and or medical 
care "

■ i i i m m n g  r . i R i i n  i
lara i fRu.000,000) as the 
umum amount that may !>e I

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  
ONE MILLION 

DOLLARS
to lend on Irrigated land 
in Ueaf Smith, Castro 
and Farm er c o u n t i e s .
And . . .

PRUDENTIAL 
America's la rg est Farn

|<V<M W  • l i 'T T"R ' ! 1 

Three bedrooms. All con

veniences. 310 Ashland 

Avenue. Low lio'v.tl ayment. 

V\e finance. Cslt Johnny 

Jones Collect. Lubbock 806 

792-6371. 34-2tc

n
| loa

!
loans and buying first an 
second Hen notes secure 
with farm and ranch lands 
J. J. steele
( ltlzen* Bank Building 
Clovis, New Mexico

S ITU 1 T \NI) 
l"NIT NUMB! R

\mount Per Front 
Foot For Curb & 
Gutter Assessed 
\galnst Abutting 

Property & Owners

\mount Per Front 
Foot For Improve
ments ! xcluslve of 
Curb & Gutter As
sessed Against Ab
utting Property & 
Owners

Total Amount Per 
Front Foot For All 
Improvements As
sessed Against \- 
buttlng F’roperty 
& Owners

Total Cost To Be 
\ssessed Against 

& paid For By A- 
butrlng property 
\n1 Owners

Total Cost To Be 
^ald By City

Total Cost Of All 
Improvements

10th Street 
Unit 1
140* Mrs. J. 
M. Smith

$ 1 . 5 5 5 2 . 5 8 1 5 4 .1 3 1 5 5 7 8 . 3 4 $ 6 4 . 2 6 5 6 4 2 . 6 0

Cleveland Ave. 
Unit 2 
100'
Mr. F.S. Truitt

S I . 5 5 5 2 . 5 8 1 S 4 . I 3 I S 4 I 3 . I 0 $ 4 5 . 9 0 $ 4 5 9 . 0 0

"th street 
Unit 3
70*

S i . 5 5 5 2 . 5 8 1 5 4 .1 3 1 5 2 8 9 . 17 $ 3 2 . 1 3 5 3 2 1 . 3 0

F.S, Truitt

Grand Avenue
Unit 4
92*
Mr. J .F . McNe*

5 1 . 5 5

fley

5 2 . 5 8 1 5 4 .1 3 1 S 3 8 0 . 0 5 S 4 3 . 6 I 5 4 3 6 . 0 5

j r>■ T Portabje »
Disc Rolling :

1
I I One A ays

J Tandem |
Harrell Mays -IL Ph. 247-3477

««*••f r r 1

Fast
FOR Dependable 

Efficient 
LAWN MOWING 

Call
247-3011

33 - 3tr

rca"
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. V>. Turner 
Phcn* 247-3035

Chain Link Fence
Twice as strong for Mucl 
l^-ss. Hard Alloy \Mre, 
One Inch to four-lnrh dia
meter. Several height* 12 
to slx-guage.

Campbell 
Chain Link

HEREFORD
Box 846 ph. 364 -056

SG HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUM
SG 970  was the top y ie lder in the H igh Plains Research 
test for  late M a tu r in g  Grain Sorghum p lan ted  two 
rows on a 40 bed. M a n y  formers  hove a l ready swi tched 
to SG Hybr ids.

SG 840-Mid-Season 
SG 530-Extra -Early

SG 970-Full Season 
SG 690-E a rly

FOR THOSE OF YOU W H O  H A V E N 'T  C H A N G E D

THIS IS THE YEAR
W e  Hove A Comple te  Line Ot Corn  For Grom Or Ensi lage 
Our Graxe A l l  Foroges Satisfy Your  Livestock A nd  They W i l l  
Return You Increased Prof i t

A L F A L F A  - SOYBEANS OPEN P O L L IN A T E D  FORAGES 

• W H E A T  RYE - OATS - BARLEY

W ha teve r  your seed needs —

who have the SG Hybr id

the Friendly
Gram Sorghum

Check First wi fh 
C l i f ton  Horper ,  Fr iono

W h e a t  Growers.

G ARRISO N Harvey Garr ison A t  Hub

SEED & CO. _______

CONGRATULATIONS

f

DARLA PERKINS 
Miss Perkins, the class 

valedictorian, also received 
the English and Foreign Lan
guage medals for the senior 
class. She plans to attend 
LCC this fall.

Frlona s 1969 Graduates have done much 
to keep the flame of knowledge glowing 
brightly, lighting the path of the future 
with new hope.
Our best wishes to each Senior at 
Graduation time.

1

FRIONA MOTORS
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FHS Graduates Give 
Plans For Future

Thirty-six members of this 
year's graduating class were 
first graders here and have at- 
trrvted no other school. Knotti
er one. T ress Taylor, started to 
school here, moved sway for a 
few years, then returned to 
complete her high s -hool edu
cation.

Thos-? who have gone to school 
here from the first grade 
through graduation are Kathy 
Bandy, Gall Bartlett Smith, 
liebhle Baxter, Ramey Beene, 
Brenda Blackburn, Linda ( a r 
son, ! lanny ( arthel, Hazel Fall- 
well, [o r is  Ferguson, Fa ila 
Fortenberry, Jack Huddleston, 
Carolyn Hutson, Shirley John
son anil l arry Martin.

Abo Billy Nazworth, Ife’r 
Neel, Joel Osborn, Mike Pava- 
lus, I atria Perkins, Delorls 
Phipps, Joe Rando, Mary Hair
do, Jerald Reed, MIssey Ren
ner, Melva Rule, Mary I lien 
Scales, James Schlenker, Ben
nie Hannold Mo.ttgomery, Shir
ley Schueler, Gary Shirley, 
Carole Stokes, Connie Whaley 
Coruile Stone and Ncott Wooley.

A large majority of the spring 
graduates plan to secure more 
education. Most of them are 
considering colleges, but some 
have chosen trade or vocational 
schools.

Tresa Taylor, who is the 
daughter of Mr. and M rs.C lay
ton Taylor, is the only one who 
Is Interested tn becoming • 
beauty operator. She com
pleted her requirements for 
graduation at mid-term and has 
!>een enrolled In a heauty school 
at \marlllo several months.

Those who have indicated a 
preference for colleges have

chosen several in Oklahoma, 
Texas and New Mexico. West 
Texas State l nlverslty, ( an-
yon, was the most popular 
choice. Students who plan to 
enroll there are Kathy Bandy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bandy: Da my C arthel, whose 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Pill 
Carthel: Billy Nazworth, who Is 
the son of Mr, and M rs. J.R . 
Nazworth; and Delorls 1 ‘hipps, 
diughter of Mr. and M rs. F.G. 
Phipps.

! tonna C arter, whose parents 
are Mr. and M rs. Charles K. 
('a rte r ; Connie Whaley, who is 
the daughter of M r, ami Mrs. 
Watson Whaley; Randy \llmon, 
son of Mr. and M rs. Clifford 
-Mlmon- Rose Marie I lenney, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. Pill 
Denney; Pam Hartwlck, who be
longs to the Buford Hartwicks; 
\nge!a ^chilling, daughter of 

M r. and M rs. L.H. schilling 
and Mollle Serlght, whose par
ents are Mr. and M rs. Herb 
Serlght.

Ten class members will be 
attending college in Lubbock 
with an equal number going to 
Texas Tech and I.ubbock Chris
tian. Those who plan to attend 
Lubbock Christian are Dale 
Neel, Darla Perkins, Janice 
Clark, Scott Wooley and B ren
da Blackburn. Their pa-enrs 
are Mr. and M rs. Otis Neel, 
Mr. and M rs. C.W. Perkins, 
Mr. ami M rs. Jack Clark, Mr. 
-in | rs , I Wooley and Mr. 
and M rs. John Black’xjrn.

Tech freshmen from Friona 
will be Drbble Baxter, daughter 
of the Billy Dean Baxters; l.ln- 
da Carson, whose parents are 
Mr. and M rs. Ffevid (arson :

Shirley Johnson, who is the 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. T ru - 
ett Johnson: Pat Roberts, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. P or
ter Roberts ami Pam Turner, 
who belongs to Mr. and M rs. 
Olan Turner.

Four class members plan to 
attend Amarillo Junior College. 
They are I>orl» Ferguson, 
daughter o* M t. and M rs. V, 
M. Ferguson: Carole Stokes, 
who is the daughter of M rs. 
L.ucy Ma? Stokes: Carolyn Hut
son, daughter of Mr. and M rs. 
Troy Hutson; ami Rodney 1 lam 
son of Mr. and Mrs. I a r i l  lam.

Tom Mars ami Paula Forten 
berry plan to attend Waylaml 
Baptist College, Plalnvlew. 
Their parents are Mr. and M rs. 
Johnny Mars ami Mr. and M rs. 
Paul Fortenberry.

panhandle state l nlverslty, 
Goodwell, Oklahoma, has been 
chosen by James Schlenker, 
son of Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Sch
lenker; ami Ray Russell, who is 
the son of Mr. ami M rs. Wilbur 
Russell.

\ngelo State College.San \n- 
gelo, will have two Frlonans 
en-dled as freshmen this fall. 
They will be Ramey Beene, son 
of Mr. and M rs. O .J. Beene 
am' Delvln Brookfield, son of 
M rs. Ruby Mae Brookfield.

I vrnald T sylor, son of M r. and 
Mrs. Robert Tsvlor, ani Jimmy 
Broyles, whose parents » .vM r, 
ami M rs. Ralph Pro/’es, plan 
to attend James Comaly Tech 
In Waco, Texas.

Three members of the class 
plan to spend a great deal o* 
time during the next four yra:*s 
In ! fenton. They are Shirley 
Schueler, laughter of Mr. ami

jaSHSON'S
FOOD MARKET

La S a n d  H G re e n  S tam ps
Double Or < v  * i *>.nr r*  Vi o« More

PK 247 ?265 6 th  a n d  Euclid

SWIFTS ICE CREAM Gol 7 9<J
Crisprlte

BACON
> 590

SNOWDRIFT

3 Lb. Can 69c
Hunt ’ s

APRICOTS
2 1/2 Can 35$

Hunt's

TOMATOES
2 1/2 Can 35

CABBAGE
Lb.

B010GNA
A II Meat

Lb. 49$
Shurf ine

COFFEE
65<I Lb. Can

Shurf Ine

HOT DILL SLICES

49$

FRANKS
49$12 Oz. Pkg,

EGGS
Shurfresh 

Medium ^  j| 00
3 Dozen

Van Camp

32 Oz. 
Jar

AJAX Giant Size

Detergent J 5 $

STRAWBERRIES

3 Pints
$|00

PORK & BEANS
2 1/2 Can 29$

H unt ’ s

SPINACH
19c300 Can

Yellow

ONIONS

5 c L b .

High School Salutes 
90 Average Students

M rs. Raymond Schueler; Mary 
Fllen Scales, whjse parents arc 
Mr. ami M rs. Charles Scales; 
ami Joel Osborn, son of Mr. ami 
M rs. 1 rnest 0»bom .

Miss Schueler ami Miss 
Scales plan to attenl Texas 
Women’s l nlverslty and (>s- 
born, plans to attend North I ex- 
as state l niversity

Those who have chos-*n to at
tend college wlthojt any Jther 
member of the class Include 
Richard Royal, son of Mr. ami 
M rs. Winston Wllson, who will 
atv-nd South Plains JuniorC ol
lege, I evellani Mike Pavalus, 
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike pavalus and will be a 
freshman v  F astern New Mex
ico 1 niversity, Portales: and 
l.ow.-ry Harper, son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Clifton Harper, who plans 
to attend Southern Methodist 
Cnlverslry, I >allas.

Also Tony Perea, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Jake F'erea, who will 
attend the l  niversity of Texas 
FI Paso; HazelFallwell,daugh
ter of Mr. and M rs. Buddie 
Fallwell, who will be attending 
Ranger Junior College, Cisco, 
Texas: Joe Fallwell, son of 
Mr. and M rs. Joe I allwell, 
plans to enroll ar Sul Ross 
College, Mpine; ami Johnny 
Barker, who is the son of Mr. 
ami M rs. Fred Barker, plans to 
attend Southwestern state i nl
verslty, Weatherford, Okla
homa.

Prospective college students 
who haven't decided definitely 
where they plan to go are Gary 
Shirley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Shirley; 1 arry Martin, 
whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Martin: Connie Stone,

Students with 90 and above 
averages In high » 'hool for 
the 19bg_b9 school year were 
recognized during the awards 
assembly last Thursday, along 
with those students with perfect 
attendance for th<* year.

A total of 20 seniors had 90 
or above averages; 12 Juniors 
made the list, seven sopho
mores and 18 freshmen. Those 
recognized In'luded:

Seniors: Kathy Bandy, Bren
da Blackburn, l Inda Carson, 
Janice Clark, Rose Denney,
1 owery Harper, Carolyn Hut
son, Shirley Johnson and Joel 
Osborn.

Also Mike PavAlus, Darla 
Perkins, ! Gloria Phipps, Phyl
lis Renner, Vickie Renner, Ray 
Russell, Mary Scales, Shirley 
Schueler, Mollle Serlght, Con
nie Stone and Connie Whaley.

Juniors; Isidore Cordova, 
l a Fond« Hodges, I fenny Ken
drick, Janet Mingus, Norman

daughter of Mr. and M rs. Travis 
Stone and Gary Crump, son of 
Mr. and M rs. James ('rump.

Bennie l y»n Hannold Mont
gomery, daughter of the Bill 
Hannolds, Is living in Bovina. 
She completed requirements for 
graduation In January. Knother 
homemaker is Gall Bartlett 
Smith.

Melva Rule, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Jim Rule, plans to 
be married to M stanberry of 
Fiovtna soon ami plans to attend 
Phoenix Junior College or Arl- 
zona state l niversity, Phoenix.

Mlssey a.td Phyllis Renner 
plan to attend 1 fellas Fashion 
Merchandising College. Phyl
lis, whose parents are Mr. and 
M rs. R .J . Renner, J r . ,  will en
roll Monday, June 9. Mlssey is 
the daughter of Mr. and M rs. 
John Renner.

fvonny Gibson, Serjlo Gon
zales, Ruben Martinez, Jack 
Huddleston and Jerald Reed plan 
to attend trade schools but 
haven’ t made definite decisions.

Floyd M iller plans to move 
soon and will be employed by a 
store. Souvanb will soon be 
returning to his home In l aos. 
Joe Rando plans to enlist in the 
l nlted States Armed Forces 
ami his s is te r , Mary, will de
cide upon West T etas State 
University, Canyon or Hardin 
Simmons l nlverslty, Kbilene.

Mohr, Becky Neill, Karla Pat
terson, Kay Rlethmayer, W ayne 
Schueler, Boh Thomas, Susan 
Vestal and i ynthla Wiseman.

Sophomores; Glenda Deaton, 
Donnie 1 ewellen, I orothy Mil
ler, Mike M ills, Sandy Rez
nik, I vale Schueler, and I vebra 
Wyly.

Freshmen: Bill Bailey, B il
ly Butler, Randy Itorrell, Mar
garet 1 merson, I fenlse F ra z 
ier, Kathy Horton, Mm Hurst, 
S illy  Kendrick and Carolyn 
Martin.

Also Kathy Mcl ean, Janice 
Milner, Jill Rlethmayer, Car- 
leen Schlenker, Vickie Sch-ie- 
ler, Ifevld Sides, Shelia Struve, 
Jeanle Thompson ami I ou W hal- 
*7.

Fifteen students w -re given 
perfect attendance certificates. 
These were Billy Nazworth, 
Mike pavalus, Souvanh, ivean 
\gee, Jan Jameson, Reglnal 

McNeely an1 Sandy Reznik.
Also Bill Bailey, Trlna 

Bridgman, Tony Keeth, Kathy 
King, Randy Dorrell, Faye 
Jackson. Janice Milner and 
Richard Shirley.

Joel Osborn was honored as 
the "student of the year’*: ami 
the valedictorian and salutator- 
ian were presented. They are 
Darla F’erklns with a 95.41 aver
age and Connie W haley, at 94.21.

MCRPHRFF HAS OUTSTANDING RF C O R D ... ! fennyMurphree 
who Is among the 140 Way land Baptist College seniors who are 
to participate In graduation cereinou’es May 24. He is the son 
of Mr. and M rs, Curtis Murpliroe, Routr 2, 1 riona, and a 19*>5 
graduate of Friona High School. He has an outstanding track 
record at Wayland. At the time of his graduation he will hold 
the school record .n the 440 and 220 and will have been a 
member of relay teams that hold the Wa/lan i top marks. In 
his senior year he served as president of Athletes for Christ 
and was a member of the Physi «! I ducation Majors and 
Minors. He plans to go Into the field of coaching following his 
gnduation. ___________________

MILO MAKER - 45
t these results on last year s test atLook a

Raymond Euler farm 2

Milo Maker - 4 5  
T.E 7 7
Hartzog 4 0 2 0  
Dekalb - F 6 5  
Excell B -52  
Pioneer 8 4 5

year s test at the 
1/2 miles southeast of Friona. 
IlEkfi GROSS RETURN

7 2 0 8
6 4 0 4
5 9 7 0
5 5 7 5
5 5 1 0
5 3 1 0

1 2 2 .5 3
1 0 8 .8 6
101.49
9 5 .7 7
9 3 .6 7
9 0 .2 7

These are the yields on my farm and I plan
to plant at least 30 sacks of Milo Maker-45 
this year

Plant Milo Malter-45. Available From

F riona, Texas
Raymond Euler 247-3043

247-2555

Slice E S S i GRADS
The World Is

Yours - Good Luck 

To Our Graduates!

FLOYD MILLER
Miller, the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ralph Miller, received 
the senior medal for industrial 
arts and crafts. He plans to 
be associated with his father 
in business following grad
uation.

REEVE
CHEVROLET

I
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Junior High Salutes 
High Average Students

Students in junior high school 
with averages of VO and above 
were honored in an award as
sembly las: Friday at the grade 
school auditorium.

Also honored w*re students 
with perfect attendance.

Receiving certificates for 
outstanding effort and coopera
tion in science was I»arlene 
Harper. Carol Reeve received 
a sim ilar award for band, and 
l atrlcla Phipps was given the 
same award foe speech-drama.

Carol R -»cv? and Mike Martin 
were recognized as "b e st all- 
a ro jn i.* ' The eighth grade val
edictorian, I >arlene Harper, and 
s tl.it»' >rian. Retry Sachs, were

Those with averages of 90 
and above who w-re recognized 
included:

Fifth Grade
lit.1 Blackburn, Tim Boeck- 

nrm Danny Campbell, Cathy 
Cunilngham, Lisa 1 delmo’t 
Jimmy Foil, Nell Fulks, Julie 
Johnson, Sarah Kretzma.io, 
Darrel Mason, Troy M*r- *ng- 
e r, Kent M iller, T erri P an er- 
son, Gary Self, J  )lui Serlght, 
Denise Shipp, Sherri Thorn, 
Debbie Wilkerson and Noel 
w hits.

SIXTH GR AIM
Clay Bandy, Carol Bavousett, 

David Blackburn, Cindy Gam- 
m..i, Diane Hamilton, Janice 
Ht.y?s, David Hutson, Jeanti? 
Jarboe, Connie 1 lnd«*:na.«, 
\manda Mason, Hope Mayes, 

Tonna Morgan, Tip Nairn, Bev
erly Schueler, Judy! Ten, Becky 
U alker, Stacy W heeler and Pam 
W llcox.

SEVENTH GRADE
Beverly Bailey, Jeannle Ban

dy, Kay Cochran, Shera Finley, 
Cacjlyn Gore, David Hard- 
gr jve, T rip  I lorton, Bobby l ew - 
ellen, Annette Reznik, l>_»lorea 
Rodgers, Marie Russell, Chris 
Sanders, Gayla Self, Kyle Shel
ton and T e rri \Mlliams.

FIGHTH GRAD!
Rudy Aguirre, VMUle Bailey, 

Cindy Barnett, ^arah Garnnv n, 
Darlene Harper, Donn  ̂ 'larp- 
er, Sylvia Hernand'*:, Nancy

Martinez, Gary Ming it* Caro- 
lyn Murpliree, Dai\*«ll McMur- 
trey, Patricia Phipps, Carol 
Reeve, John* Rule, Betty Sachs, 
Holly Stephenson and Holly 
Welch.

Those honored for perfect at
tendance Included the following.

I IFTH GR AIM 
I uclnda Aguirre, IJebraD cr- 

re ll, I eesa M ercer, NIta Min- 
shew, T e rri Patterson, Urnlse 
Shipp and Pamela Voa/ey.

SIXTH GR AIM 
Krystal Agee, Judy Aragon, 

Clay Cudd, Sandra Fulks, Hen
ry Graves, David . hrson, V’lck- 
ey Jackson, Dfc<» King,Sylveste r 
I ce, Connie Lindcman, Ronnie 
Mcl-ellan, Ro-' ' JonRector, Pat
ti Jon 1 «T*y, (Earvin Thorn, 
Gene S t r i c k l a n d ,  Beverly 
Schueler, Johnnie Walter and 
Dianne Woodruff.

SF VI NTH GRADi 
Ann Carrasco, Debra C arl

ton, Mickey Harrelson, Helen 
Harvey, Coy Ja.ueson, Kenny 
Keeth, Teddy King, Louis Lee, 
Ossie Mae I ee, Sammy Mc- 
Neely, Linda Martin, Jess-* 
Rand', Dsvld Renner and Paul 
Wy'y.

FIGHT H GR AD*
Paul Aragon, Rudy Aguirre, 

James Burchett,Glenl'i Harris, 
Travis Lee, Robert Jackson, 
Mike Messenger, Susan Mar
tin, Cary Mingus, Rachel Mor
ales, l.Isa RhuIo, Betty Sachs, 
and GeraM W’y'y.

SEMIDR SCOl T S  GR MX. ATI . . .These ten senior Girl Sco its 
will graduate from Frlona High School on Friday. They are 
Deloris Phipps, Debbie Baxter, C onnie Whaley, Brenda Black
burn, I o r is  Ferguson, Kathy Bandy, Janice Clark, Ma y I lien 
Scales, Shirley Joi.ison and Pat Roberts. Th *y hn/e been very 
active in Brownies and Girl Scouts sln-e they were second 
grade -undents.

FOl K POSTER KFFF.CT Cotton fnbrit in an intri< ate *- • >11 
design creates the impression of a four poster bed in this 
attractive decor Panels of the Waverly fabric are hung at 
each corner of the bed from a cornice of the print An out 
line quilted spread in the same print covers the bed. and the 
use of companion wallpaper behind the l>ed eliminates the 
need for a headboard Rows and row s of permanent shirring 
make an interesting heading for sheer draperies

Summer Baseball 
Schedule (Clip and Save)

MONDAY TUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

27 Cont. Crain vs 
B.J. Bees 

Feed Yard vs
Star-Hurst

29 Reeve vs Bank 
Parmer Cty vs

Hi-Pro

30 Tasty Cream vs 
B.J. Bees 

Eth. Sprinq vs 
Cont. Grain

June 2 Monsanto vs 3 Hi-Pro vs 5 Feed Yard vs 6 B.J. Bees vs
Parmer Cty 

Tasty Cream vs 
Cont. Grain

t>-----------  —

B.J. Bees 
Star-Hurst vs 

Reeve

Bank
Eth. Spring vs 
Tasty Cream

Monsanto 
Cont. Crain vs 

Hi-Pro
9 Eth. Sprinq vs. 

Parmer Cty. 
Hi-Pro vs 

Tasty Cream

10 Cont. Grain vs 
Monsanto

Feed Yard vs Reeve

12 Star-Hurst vs 
Bank

Eth. Spring vs 
Hi-Pro

13 Monsanto vs 
Tasty Cream 
B.J. Bees vs 
Parmer Cty.

16 Eth. - Spring vs 
B.J. Bees 

Feed Yard vs 
Star Hijirst

17 Monsanto vs 
Hl-Pro

Reeve vs Bank

19 Cont. Grain vs 
Parmer Cty. 
Feed Yard vs 
Star-Hurst

20 Eth. Spring vs 
Monsanto 

Reeve vs Bank

23 Cont. Grain vs 
B.J. Bees 

Tasty Cream vs 
Parmer Cty.

24 Eth. Spring vs 
Monsanto

Bank vs Feed Yard

26 Star-Hurst vs 
Reeve

Tasty Cream vs 
B.J. Bees

27 Eth. Spring vs 
Cont. Grain 

Parmer Cty vs
Hi-Pr.Q

30 Cont. Crain vs 
Tasty Cream 
Monsanto vs 
Parmer Cty.

July 1 HI- Pro vs 
B.J. Bees

Star-Hurst vs Bank

3 Feed Yard vs 
Reeve

Eth. Spring vs 
Tasty Cream

4 HI- Pro vs 
Cont. Grain 
B.J. Bees vs 
Monsanto

7 Hl-Pro vs 
Tasty Cream 

Eth. Spring vs 
Parmer Cty.

8 Monsanto vs 
Cont. Grain 

Reeve vs Star-Hurst

10 Feed Yard vs 
Bank

Eth. Spring vs
Hi-Pro

II B.J. Bees vs 
Parmer Cty 
Monsanto vs 
Tasty Cream

14 Eth. Spring vs 
B.J. Bees 

Monsanto vs 
Hi .P  m

15 Cont. Grain vs 
Parmer Cty. 

Feed Yard vs Reeve

17 Star-Hurst vs 
Bank

Tasty Cream vs 
Parmar Cty.

Home Team 
Underlined

Presented Through the Courtesy of:

FRIONA LIONS CLUB 
AMERICAN LEGION 206

FRIONA NO O N LIONS 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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Departments Iteeo^nize 
Outstanding Students
outstanding students in F r l

ona High School w-ere honored 
during the annual Awards As
sembly at the high school audi
torium last Thursday.

The top students In each of 
th** school's departments, as 
well as those excelling in In- 
terscholastlc league events, 
S 'holsrship winners, students 
with 90 and above average, per
fect attendance, and teacher 
service pins were am.ng die 
•wards presented.

Winners of the "m a jo r "  
awar'ls are given a choice of a 
Jacket, sweater or blanket. Sec
ondary award-winners receive 
a sweater. The senior depart
mental award-winners receive 
a medal.

The winners included; de
parture ital (major):

I aFonda Hodges, I ngllsh; 
Karla Patterson, mathematics; 
l>sle Schueler, science; I eslle 
Jsreck i, social science; Janet 
Mingus, foreign language; Jan
ice Milner, home economics; J. 
D. Spencer, vocational agricul
ture; Tommy Armstrong, 
Industrial arts and crafts: Gw yn 
M'.ore, business; and Wayn- 
Schueler, music.

Those students who placed in 
the regional Interscholastic 
League events were also recog
nized oy Joy Morton and W syne 
Hodgson. They were Bryan I 1- 
llott and Bob Thomas, first in 
debate; Sheila Struve and Sally 
Kendrick, second in debate and 
Janice Clark, third in Inform
ative speaking.

Students who qualified for re 
gional events in the i ll but did 
not place received secondary 
awards. These Included Nor- 
m*n Mohr, Informative sp~ak- 
ing; Ray Russell, ready writing 
and Cynthia Wiseman, spelling.

Girls who were swarded state 
Future Homem iker I agrees 
were included In the swards. 
They were Brenda Blackburn, 
Pat Roberts, I Mu* la Perkins, 
Kay Riethmsyer, Jane Rushing, 
Karla Patterson and Jenlsu 
Fallwell.

Senior medal winners were 
Du Ma Perkins, English and 
foreign language; Joel Osborn, 
mathematics; Mike Pavalus, 
science: Connie Whaley, social 
science; James Schlenker, vo
cational agriculture; FloydMil- 
ler, Industrial arts: Ros< 
Denney, busln-ss and Paula 
Fortenberry, music.

other sward winners Included 
I inda Carson, girls athletics; 
Tony P eres, boys athletics: 
Shirley Johnson, best thesplan; 
Connie Whaley, girls scholar
ship (9b.O); Norman Mohr, boys 
scholarship (95.81); Kay Rieth- 
rrsyer, " I  lttle S is te r"  award; 
Janet Mingus and Amelia sim s. 
G irl's state nominees: and Bob 
Tnorm s. Boy's State nominee.

U n lik e  a r t i f i c ia l  f ib e rs , 
c o t t o n  c a n  b e  im p ro v e d  
through plant breeding

Special scholarship winners 
Included Kathy Bandy, FTA- 
5150; I1 at Roberta--FHA-$100; 
Ray Russell, senior class; Jan
ice Clark, CT.A-$250.

Academic scholarship win
ners presented were Brenda 
Blackburn, Janice Clark, Shir
ley Johnson, Tommy M ars, 
Darla Perkins, ( onnle Whaley, 
Scott Wooley and !>sle Neel. 
Tony Perea, an athletic 
scholarship winner (U. of 
Texas, I 1 Paso) was also pre
sented.

Nine teachers and/or school 
employees were honored for

service to the school in mul
tiples of five years.

Principal Raymond l ook re
ceived his 20-year service pin. 
Wayne Hodgson and I els Gard
ner each received 15-year pins. 
Others honored were M rs. 
I rnest < >shorn, M rs. Laverne 
White and Alton F a rr , 10years; 
M rs. M.L, Brown, M rs. John 
Morrow and Portor Roberta, 
five years.

We Especially Congratulate
CONNIE WHALEY

Miss Whaley, the class salutatorian 
with a 94.21 average, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Watson Whaley. She 
plans to enroll in West Texas State 
University this fall. She also received 
the senior medal in social science.

WELCH AUTO  
SUPPLY

507 Main Friona Phone 247-3313

No other popular pickup goes 
to the lengths Chevy 

does to save you money.

Several lengths in fact Like offering pick
up boxes that range in length from 6V? feet 
to a huge 9 footer

No matter what sire you prefer you II 
get a full measure ot Chevy s Pacesetter 
Value with each model For instance the 
biggest power choice among popular 
pickups Six or V8 And the smoothest

ride m trucks.
Inside the double-steel cabs, you II find 

such Pacesetter Values as thick toam 
seats Which provide stretch out room tor 
three

Wrap it all up in a small price and it 
becomes pretty clear Chevy will go to 
great lengths to please you.

Chevrolet Pacesetter Values
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Randy Allmon

Hazel Fallwell

MAY 23. 1969. PACE •

Joe Fallwell Jr.

Johnny Barker

Doris Ferguson

Gail Bartlett

Paula Fortenberry Donny Gibson Serjio Gonzales

Billy Nazworth Joel Osborn

Brenda Blackburn Delvln Brookfield

Lowery Harper

Tony Perea

THE WC 
IS YOl

Phyllis Renner Pat Roberts Richard Royal Melva Rule Ray Russell

Carole Stokes Connie Stone Souvanh Donald Taylor

FRIONA SI
1 9 b

FR OM THESE VRH

Haywood's 

Cut &  Curl
Bi-Wize

Drug
Chester

Gin

Ruthie’s 

Ready 

To W ear

Kendrick
Oil Company

Quality
Printing

Walter Cunningham 
Phone 247-3208

Continental
Grain

White’s
Auto

Frion

Whet
Grow

Reed’s
Cleaners

Crow’s
Slaughter Plant

JIM S & SALLY’S 

CAR WASH AMO 

TUNE-UP SHOP

Cummings 

Farm Store

FRIONA

SNACK

BAR

Don’s
Tasty Cream

CHARM

BEAUTY

SHOP
Mrs. Pat Fallwell

GIB’S
CLEANERS

Sondrc 
Modet 

Beauty S

HUB STORE
Mr. and Mrs. 

Glen Williams

EARL’S
CAFE

Jones Motor 
& Supply

Rushing
Insurance
Agency

Beauty
Box

Martha Knight 
Betty Taylor

Adams 
Drilling Co.

Ed Hicks 

Real Estate

Big T 

Pump

F a rm

Coun
Pum|
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Jimmy Broyles L Inda Carson Donna Carter Danny Carthel Janice C lark Gary Crump
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Rose Denney

l i f e
Rodney Elam

! WORLD 
YOURS

Darla Perkins Delorls Phipps Mike PavalusSally Perez Mary Rando Jerald Reed Mlssey Renner

SENIORS
9 6 9

Photos Courtesy Angel’s Studio

FRIONA MERCHANTS

Joe Rando Angela Schilling James Schlenker Shirley Schueler Mollie Seright

Lowell Taylor Tresa Taylor Pam Turner Scott Wooley Connie Whaley

Friona

Wheat
Growers

Grady

Dodd
Texaco

Ben
Franklin
Variety

Friona Parts 

& Service

Taylor 
& Sons 

Blacksmiths

WEST HUB 
GIN

Webster’s
Upholstery

Hicks

Plumbing
Lakeside 

"66’' Station

Sondra’s 
Modem 
?auty Shop

Foster’s
White’s 

Super Market
A & A
Electric

John A 1 len Jr.

E.Z. Way 
Laundry

PORTER
And

SONS

JOHN 
BINGHAM 
LAND CO.

Friona Texas 
Federal

Credit Union

Aztec 

Drive In

Parmer
County
Pump

Tri-County
Elevator

S & R 

Fabrics

AL Carlton 
Real Estate

Plains

Hardware

ALLEN’S
JEWELRY

Murphree

Texaco

PARMER
COUNTY
FARM
BUREAU

Wilson
Electric
Service
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ft kite field  Donates Ewes 
To Texas Tech's Hocks

Eight newcomers — pure
bred Columbia ewes from the 
herd of Otho Wh'tefleld, presi
dent of th-* Columbia sheep 
Breeders Association - were 
welcom.-t Thursday (May 15) 
at Texas Tech.

Animal Sclenre Prof. Frank 
A, Hudson said the sheep will 

form the nucleus of a new 
purebred breed ng flock of Co
lumbia sheep to he housed at 
the university's new Sheep and 
Coat Facility on the west side 
of the campus.

For about five years, Texas 
T ech ’s flocks have been dimin
ishing through displacement by 
new construction.

With the new facility. Dr. 
Hudson said, the department 
hopes to build herds to several 
hundred sheep and goats to be

used In research and teaching.
"W e have at Texas Tech 

large numbers of students from 
the sheep producing areas of 
the s ta te ,"  he said, "and the 
herds are h’ghly Important to 
the university.”

He said that some of the 
research would be coordinated 
with other departments. Includ
ing the newly expanded Textile 
Research Center,

"W e hope to coordinate the 
research from the production 
of the wool to the production of 
the fabric from the wool,”  he 
said.

The university has a pure
bred ColumMi ram to sire the 
new flock.

White field's farm and ran 'h  
operation Is located no *•* 
Frlona.

Holly Suuar Has Record 

Sales For Fiscal \ear

(iraiid 0 |H*ninji Slated For 
Jimmy Dean Meat (Company

B ill HR CP 
Association, 
Columbia e% 
the ewes.

HERr\ . .Otho Whltefleld, left, Frlona, the president of the Columbia Sheep Breeders
his aided the sheep herd at Texas Tech wlth the contribution of eight purebred 

,es. Whltefleld is shown here with Animal Science Prof. 1 rank Hudson with one of

Hc” y Sugar Corporation to 
day exported record sales a.id 
jugar production and higher net 
Income for the fiscal vear ended 
March 31, 1969.

ACCordlng to Johni L. Loeb,
Jr.. ch.Vrman, and John B.
Runk-r , president. sales ad-
van~e ct to an all-tinne high of
$101.8 million from $98.3 m il-
lion last year.

Net tncom- rose to $3 .- mil
lion or 5 2.3 i • share, com
pared with 82 7 million or $1.62 
a share In fiscal 1968.

Cash flow for J9p > was $7.2 
million compared to $6.2 m il
lion for fls *a! 19<>8. Cash flow 
per cominsn share was $4.69 
compared :o $3.80 last year.

Income before extraordinary 
items for fiscal 1969 was $3.5 
mflt'on or $2.24 a share com- 
pur • 1 with $4.1 million or 52. $0 
a shar- for the sam - perl id 
’ *st year. Without the Fed/"**! 
Income tax surcharge, loc-cne 
per share for fiscal 1969 would 
have been $2.40.

Capita] expenditures of $9.6 
million was the largest annual 
amo nt ever spent by Holly foe 
pNnt modernization In its 64 
/ear history.

In comm-irHng on Holly’ s

modernize/on program, l oeb 
and Bunk -- pointed out that the 
full pcogri n, which will amount 
to 522 million, is expected to 
be completed by March, 19~l, 
with the first lmi.Troverr.ents 
In operating results being r e 
flected In fiscal 19^0.

The redeployment of assets 
Into more profitable areas In
cluded selling certain Calif
ornia properties and terminat
ing cattle feeding operation*

With the acquisition during 
the year of three gourmet food 
companies and the formation of 
Holly World Foods, Inc. to op
erate them. Holly gained a well- 
established en.Ty Into one of 
the country’s fastest growing 
Industries

Holly is a large processor 
and supplier of food products. 
It conducts manufacturing, 
storage, distribution, research, 
and marketing operation* 
throughout the w-stern I'nited 
states.

It's  easy to m ake generous 
poncho bibs for youngsters 
l.'se one cotton terry bath 
towel for each bib Ju st cut 
a circle  out of the tow ers 
center and edge the circle  
with cotton binding

Tow Foreign Sales May 
Help An *a ( .rain Farmers

Area grain sorghum produc
ers may reap some benefits 
from stronger market prices 
because of twj im. )rtant sales 
made last w.-?k by INI)A. The 
first was to Israel for 4.4 
billion bushels, and the other 
to Ind a for 12 million bushels. 
Thej .* i it ’es show signs that the 
Nixon Administration Is rein
stating grain sorghum to the 
P I *80 program.

Prior to secretary of Ag
riculture Freeman’s policy of 
omitting grain sorghum from 
PI 480 »’locations after April 
1908, India had been buying 
up to 86 million bushels (Ter 
year. The loss of this market 
last year had hurt the I ’.S. ex . 
port of grain sorghum and thus 
weakened the prices received 
by farm ers.

The gra'n sorghum producers 
association has been working 
to get such PI 4«0 allocations 
to include grain sorghum ever 
since they were removed a year

ago. A.AN, Anthony, J r . ,  f 
on* farm er and GSPA Fre 
lent said, "T h ese  sales aho 
Improve our prices some, 
hope l S O  A will continue s 
sales. If they do, our prl 
will strengthen without 
doubt.”

r l-  
i i - 
uld

The fin: 
up for fe-

41.
13

tal of 
of tb< 
i~  a-n hai 
3$ *  of T« 
grain bas< 
were pie

i’ report onl969slgn- 
> ] grains shows a to- 
I million acres (31 * 
3 million acres feed 
ie will be diverte 1 
xas' 12.6 million fr«.*i 
*, or 4.4 million seres 
lged to be diverted.

Total Intended 
m arly 5 million 
than the record 
acres established 
7 million acres

diversion is 
acres greater 

3'\" m.lllon 
In 1965. It is 

rrv..re than the

H I l l o r M ’ I IH T l

Set Meeting
All 4-H Club members with 

horse projects are encouraged 
to attend the first meeting of 
1959. The meeting will be held 
at the 1-arwell Roping Arena. 
Meeting time Is 2 p.m.

Membe -s should bring their 
hors • a. A practice session
for performance events will 
be conducted. It will also be 
necessary to set up some 
meeting dates ami to discuss 
rules and regulations for the 
county and d istrict horse show s.

Prospective 4-H lum bers 
Interested in horse) are en
couraged to attenl this meeting.

Adult leadeci and parents 
will he prese.i; to help super
vise the practice session.

A new era of West Texas 
agriculture begins Saturday and 
Sunday, May 24-25, as some of 
the most Important Texas lead
ers converge on plainvlew for 
the grand opening and dedica
tion of the Jimmy Dean Meat 
Company.

Activities for the two-ilay 
even? are designed to herald 
the arrival of the pork Industry 
on the Texas High Plains.

Texas Governor Preston 
Smlih will be among guests 
p-esent for the dedication cere 
monies at the plant located 
northwest of Plainvlew on High
way 87. Master of ceremonies 
will be Jimmy Dean

With a bill like this at the 
top. it’ s an almost surefire 
guarantee of one of the biggest 
events to come to West Texas. 
And this Is what Is planned.

Dedication ceremua’es will 
begin at 11 a.m. w'th Governor 
Smith cutting the ribbon and 
presenting the principal ad
dress.

Following the dedication, the 
Jimmy Dean MeatCompany will 
be open for grand opening ac
tivities with tours to be con
ducted until 6 p.m.

Open house will continue Sun
day from l p.m. until 6 p.m. 
with [>ran on hand to greet all 
visitors.

participating with the meat 
company In arranging activities 
for the dedication and grand 
opening are members of the 
Plainvlew Chamber of Com
merce and the Chamber’s Wo
men’s Committee.

Miss Plainvlew, V ikiTurner, 
an̂ i Sharyn Hemphill, Pla re
view's Miss Congeniality, will 
be among those greeting and 
registering the V.I.P. guests. 
Also In the line w ill be Cham
ber Redcoats, official Plain- 
view greeters, and hostesses 
from the \Aomen's Committee.

About th- grand opening and 
dedication ceremonies. Dean 
says, ” My one dream since we

began preparation for this plant 
almo.v a year a9o, has been In 
anticipation of this day. We 
are proud of our new plant ami 
the facilities that will offer 
the American public the best 
quality pork product on *h«* mar
ket today.

"W e are proud of this area 
and are proud to be a part of 
this growing agricultural em
pire. 1 am looking forward to 
s-otng my friends ami old ac
quaintances in the West Texas 
area and making new friends,” 
he said.

The Jimmy Dean Company 
Is the newest pork processing 
plant In the country and will 
utilize the most modern equip
ment to process Specific path
ogen Free hogs for Jimmy I **an 
Pure Pork SPF Sausage.

Prim ary plans call for mark
eting the product in the general 
West Texas area before spread
ing Into other parts of the state 
and nxtlon.

The meat company will pro
cess 600 head of hogs per 
sight-hour day.

Holly Sales 
Policy StaledV

Responsibility for the sale 
and distribution of dried beet 
pulp and molassea for Holly 
Sugar Corporation has been as
signed to Holly's Agricultural 
Department In an organization
al change announced today by 
President Jonn B, Bunker.

Agricultural Vice Preslden* 
Glen W. Yeager said tha; Rob 
ert F. "B o b ”  Ginn, Agricul
tural Manager for Holly's Here
ford factory district, will be 
responsible for developing 
markets for dried oeet pulp 
am! molasses In 1 astern New 
Mexico, Hereford area and the 
panhandle.

Ginn will be assisted by his 
staff of seven Agriculturists. 
These men and their areas v » ;  
Richard C. Hunsaker, Clovis, 
New Mexico; <>lln K.iff, I iT 
ona; Hill Schaller, [i 'rn r j; ami 
Roy O. Parten, Bi 1 Snyder, 
Paul Willis and arcy J .  Irby, 
Hereford.

Invention of the row-crop 
tractor in 1925 opened the 
wav to new efficiency in co t
ton production.

J
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Congratulations

BEST WISHES 
TO ALL 

SENIORS!

Darla Perkins

Darla Perkins, the class 
valedictorian with a 95.41 
average. Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Perkins 
Darla plans to continue her 
education next fall at Lub
bock Christian College.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
"LUMBERMEN”

O . F .  L a n g e Phone 247-2212

Your neighborhood SHAMROCK dealer presents

famous WHITE DOVER
C i

Attractive everyday dinnerware 
that treats your family like company.

rt 0 ?lu\ " m" *,nd For a 1 piece place setting each time
I  inaNcaMi y o u  t i l l - u p w i t h  8* j f B i l o n s  o r  m o r e  O l

Shamrock gasoline.

Place-setting includes Dinner IMate, Bread Plate,
( up and Saucer ALL FOLK IMF( FS FOR 99c!

Start youi collection now and ailil these matching' IRONSTONE*, pieie*

Soup-caraal bowls —  4 par sat $ 19
Salad p la te s— 4 par sat 1 39
Fru it dessert dishes —  4 par sat 1.29
Ve9eteb le  bowl —  BVS ” 1 29
Sauce Boat 1 99
Sugar A C ream er 2 99
Teapot Server 3 99

B.. 1*^’ i ' A P. ; 1 $2.99
C o ffe e  Server j 99
Relish Tray 1 39
O v a l P la tta r —  13 1.99
Salad Bowl 2 9V
C o v e re d  C assero le 5 99
Soup Tureen w ith  Lad le 7 99

S h n m io ck  RNKoline.
rnoie of fine

S l
PANCIERA TIRE & SUPPLY CO.

701 W .  1 1 th Phone 247-3380
r
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On The Farm  

In F a rm er County
RONNIE McNLTT 
County Ag*nt

( )n»* of the latest idea* 
mink fashion is (he eleg 
ro.it dress, according In 
formation from Kmba M 
Hrti'derb Association

Many ni/r- acres of corn 
in has been nlanted In Parm er 

mil County this year. To make 
in maximum corn yields It Is es- 
mk sentlal that farm ers under

stand the water needs of this 
plant.

The following guidelines for

D«an Martin 

Wrecking Crew

HEREFORD
rmuRS fri s a t ,

A 4 .h . t  I 00 Cb.Mrat. 50.

v m o v t t im i  i  to »  to

HEREFORD 
SUN MON TUES

( o u r! H o i im 1 
N o l o

INST R t Ml NT Rf PORT INI)- 
INC MAY 10, 1969 In COt NTS 
Cl I RK OFFJCT, BONNIl 
BARREN, COt’NTY C l.1 RK

(fT, Melvin R. Southward, 
Frlona State Hank, Part of t 1/2 
of Sect. P  T41 /2S;R5f

\W), George C. osburn, C lo- 
vis Nitlona! l ank, Garden lot 
18, S*»cc.31 T 9 s :R II

\W>, Nrch Jo in  Hood, Ada 
Belle Plow rs , I ots 1,2,3,4,2s, 
26,27,*24, Mlk.3,Gardner's Bo- 
vlna

(IT, ( attle Town, Inc., Here- 
for i state Pank, 208.85 ac. out 
Sect.2 13Ik. B,Ch«S. Bobers >n 

I IT, Norvln Neff i ’resto i, 
F irst State f ank, Shallowater, 
Sect. 32,T 2N:R4f ,svnd

(fT, James M. I rooter. Prod. 
C r. Aaso., part of Sect. 15, 
TIN:R31

f r i , S.\. Chlrwaod, Ada Belle 
Flowers, 1 ots 1,2,3,4,25,26,27, 
& 28, 1 Dt.3, Gardner's Bovina 

rrr, S.V, Ch'twooi, Ada Belle 
Flowers, I ots 1,2,3,4,25,26,27, 
& 28, Blk.3, Gardner's Bovina 

VU), \gnes l ulks, et al, Billy 
Gene /achnry, 1 ots 1 & 2, Blk. 
46, 1 riona

WD, \da Belle Mowers, S.V. 
Chltw oo 1, I ots 1,2,3,4,25,26,27, 
& 28, Blk.3, Gardner's Bovina 

ITT, Billy Gene Zachary, 
Mountain State i Investment, 
Lots 1 R 2, P ’k.46 I riona 

Ahst. Judg., I ayne & Bowler 
Pump Co. vs Butler Irrigation 
Co., Inc., SR

irrigating corn are suggested 
based heavily on the results of 
irrigation research and plant 
growth patterns obtained in the 
Corn Fie It and on limited local 
Investigations,

8 8 8 8

The time from seedling es
tablishment (5 to 6 unfolded 
leaves and 15 to 18 days after 
planting) till 8 to 10 leaves 
can be seen externally (knee 
high) makes up the early vege
tative growth period. This per
iod usually lasts from seedling 
establishment until about 30 
days after planting.

1 imited soil rmdstnre during 
this stage mostly reduces vege
tative growth. It is usually 
not critical in determining yield 
provided severe moisture 
stress is avoided.

Slow growth because of lack 
of moisture will delay silking 
and pollination later. The im
portance of this growth stage is 
primarily its effect on when 
the plan* will mature. P re
plant irrigation moisture or 
that from early rainfall should 
provide adequate moisture 
throj Th this growth stage,

8 8 8 8

After 8 to 10 leaves have un
folded, a sudden growth change 
occurs which initiates form
ation of the tassel and ears. 
This transition can be ld«*n ified 
by the appearance of tiny bumps 
on the side of the growing point 
inside the plant. T it* location 
of the growing point at this time 
is about ground level and 1 inch 
above the connection of the 
permanent root system to the 
stalk.

Good soil moisture levels 
should be maintained beginning 
at this grow th change and con
tinuing until pollination five to 
six weeks later. The roots are 
also penetrating the entire soil 
root rone. At the same time, 
the tassel and ear are develop
ing inside the plant. The plant 
will grow at leas: four to five 
feet during this 5-to-6-w eek

3 IP
U S

MIKE PAVALUS
Mike Pavalus, the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Mike Pavalus of F r l
ona, received the science medal 
for the seniors. He plans to at
tend Eastern New Mexico Univ
ersity.

W F lt te  C e n te r

B E N G E R  
A I R  P A R K

East Of Friona On Highway 60
n i s i ' n v t ' r

P ly t /N j

period, and heavy requirements 
for both moisture anti nutrients
occur.

The last three weeks of this 
period just prior to tassel is a 
critical time in the development 
of the corn plant. The high wa
ter requirement mak-s mois
ture stress extremely serious. 
I>amage to pollen and ear de
velopment at this time is likely 
to be permanent.

Irrigate early in this period, 
30 to 40 days following plant
ing, if rainfall hasn't provided 
sufficient moisture. A second 
irrigation 20 days later is like
ly to be required, depending on 
rainfall.

# # • •
TASS I LING, SII KING, AND 
BOB' IN ATTON ST ACIS

By the bloom stage, all ma
jor vegetative plant growth has 
taken place. The primary func
tion now is to produce grain. 
Adequate soil moisture d iring 
this period is Important to ob
tain maximum yields.

Ordinarily, the tassel tip can 
be i *en a week to 10 days be
fore any silks appear. I'ollln- 
atjon will then take place over 
a five to eight day period. A 
shortage of moisture during 
this period will reduce yields 
by limiting kernel initiation.

Good soil moisture conditions 
during pollen shedding may 
minimize the detrim ental ef
fects of high temperature, 
should they occur. Tempera
tures above 85 degree F can 
cause poor pollination. I ight, 
frequent irrigation may aid by 
reducing crop canopy tempera
tures.

f Airing hot, fry weather, peak 
water use appears to be In the 
range of .3 to .4 inrhes per day.

This means a corn crop may re 
quire 3 to 4 inches of water 
every 10 days, Th- average July 
water use by corn in this srea 
is 8 to 10 inches.

• • • •
T he three to four weeks fol

low lng pollination Is also a high 
moisture use period for corn. 
Grain weight increases rapidly.

By the end of the third week 
after polllnvlon, the kernels 
have developed and filled to the 
milk or early dough stage. Soil 
moisture requirements begin to 
decrease. However, moisture 
srreaa during this period will 
limit grain filling. High mois
ture conditions should bem i n- 
talned during the three w eks 
following pollination.

Corn water requirements 
■during these critical growth 
periods appear to be in the range 
of three Inches every 15 days 
up to a peak of six Inches dur
ing the 15 days just prior to 
and during pollination, l ighter 
as well as more frequent ap
plications should be made on 
the sandy soils to prevent wa
ter and n-itrlen* losses to deep 
percolation

Alxiut J.'i m illion Am erica ns 
ri'|K»rt that they suffer from 
some form of arth ritis  Ost«x> 
arth ritis  is estim ated to afflict 
Nl per cent of |x*oplc past at) 
and ‘X» per cent of those past 

in varying degrees Al 
though there is no cure at 
present, medical treatm ent hv 
a reputable doctor can Bring 
alx>ut rem arkable improve 
merit The single drug most 
widely used in the treatm ent 
o f rh e u m a to id  a r t h r i t i s  is 
pure aspirin.

DON T i r T  LOW P S I C f S  t LOOS YOU I N C R E A S E  Y O U R  Y I E L D

Cl MVIINCSFARM STORE,
INC.

I* r i o n a .  I V x a i

A i DISTRIBUTED BY TAYLOR EVANS — AMARILLO
A product o» d Shamrock 0*

WHITE’S SUPER MARKE
WE

DELIVER

( h i r  A i m  I s  T o  I I i u m * I n  K v « * r >  W a v

WE  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S
Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-
2250

lag

Longhorn All Meat

l e t t u c e
1 9 £

Red POTATOES

B0 10 6 N A 5 5  o
f i l lSAUSAGE

L iquid JO Y Giant 
Size

With F ree Measuring Scoops 59<
CATSUP 14 Oz. 

Bottle 2/79c
20 Lb. Bag

Honey Boy

CHUM SALMON T all 
Can 69<

Lake Region

M I L K - * ! "
*Get $2.00 Worth Of Gunn Bros. Stamps 

Free With Each Gallon

1/2 Ga'' 5  7 *

TOMATO JUICE 2/59<

•Get $1.00 Free G. B. 
Stamps With Each.

W h it e Sw a n

Swifts

PURE LARD 3 Lb. 
Ctn. 594

Imperial 
Light Brown SUGAR Lb.

Box 19C
W h it e Sw a n Wh it e m a n

BISCUITS I MILK I PICKLES
49< | t-"«« 4/69< I 49<6 Cans
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Qolden Anniversary

Observed Uy turners
Mr. ami Mrs 

Turner, 510 AAes: Fourteenth, 
were honored with • Golden 
Wedding Anniversary reception 
In their home s un 1av afternoon. 
Cake, punch, nits and mints 
were served during calling 
hours. Ch. ldven of the couple 
were hosts.

The couple was maiTied at 
Leonard, Texas In 19I9 and 
moved to Frlona six years later.
After farming for a number of 

years, they moved Into town 
and operated Ah'te Auto Store 
until they retired a few years 
ago.

They have three children, 
Mrs. L.C. Campbell J r . ,  Mid-

l»nd. Texas; EM11 Turner, F r l 
ona' and M rs. Gerald l), Cok-r, 
Dallas. They also have eight 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

More than 100 guests signed 
the reg ister. Out of town guests 
Included Mr. and M rs. Pat 
Elam, Mr. and M rs. Jerry l lam. 
and M rs. Delia Flam, Wichita 
Falla: Mr. and M r*. Earl Henry 
Elam, M rs. S.H. Vaughter and 
Mr. and M rs. Claude Wtlborn, 
Lubbock.

Also Mr. and Mrs. I Jgar 
Csrney, Cha.w'ng; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fd T -rn er , Bo-gcr, Texas: and 
Kelly and _ee Hooper, Canyon.

Family DinnerHonors Guests
Mr . and Mrs \lftv * ! lean.

Los Angelos, ClillforniA, w-re
r«v? nt visitors In the hon . _ -  . i

Mr. and M rs. E. L. F air ch ill.
Mr. and M rs. Kenorth 0*Eirian.
Mr. and M rs. Russel 0*E■‘nan.
Mr. and M rs. Tom O'E«rlan.
and iather relaOv es In *he 1 ake-
view Community

Sunday the Dr ana were» hon-
ored with a faml ly dinner In he
Fair child home. Others |?re* -
«»nt were Mr. and Mrs.. Roy

O'EArlan and children, Mr . and
Mrs. rv lght O'Brian s.id chll-
1ren, Mr . and Mrs T xn  Vlason
and daugliters t.Tl \lr. and M rs.
Burke Hamd »nd children.

Also |Mr. a.v! M r*. Loyd
rheaher and laughters, Mr.
and Mrs. l ac ry Fairchild! and
children. Mr and M r*. ReX
Blackburn an1 children. Mrs. 
F ustace and children and Karen 
O*Brian.

Recital Scheduled For 

Dance Pupils
Dance pciplls of the Sondra

Thompson *Studio of [ M.1CIt will
be presente d inrecttalSarurday
evening, May 24 In the High

V o o itorlum *t 8;00 p.m.
The stud!ents will be pre-

sented as " Dancing ( tolls'” and
M rs. Thorr puon will open the
show with a too lance.

WInd-up (tolls and < hlna
Dolls will t>e Jam  BrowneI, Jill
Might, Monlq* u * Os bum, andNo-
nle Ruzlcka

Cowgirl rkails and Fairy Dolls
will be She rrl Brownd, -ihawn
Carnes, Shea W oodard and
Tommie Sue L ookingblll.

Peasant (lolls and little kilddle
lolls will beShawnOsborn, Ki.Tt
r arnett, f’e rml AA eatherly. sam -
ml Adkins and Sunny He • ton.

R aggedy Ann Dolls *n1 Bal-
lertna Dollsl will be Ksreit I d-
elmon, Laui•a ElU s.Tracy Hor-
tor.. Sharia Beth rk.gglns. Don-
na Rector, and Linda Ruz icka.

Susan Stills h

.V //. S. Initiate
The 1968-69 phi The*.* Kappa 

Initiation was held a* South 
Plains Junior Col'eg?, Level- 
land, Thursday even'ng in Tex
an Hall an.TX Thlrty-onr 
members w»-e nltlated Into the 
National Honor Society for Jun
ior College stu ‘ents. This Is 
the highest academic honor that
can be bi tVS on a Junior
CoH •g* student, who Is required
to c ac .*y a mlnimurn of 15hours
i il have a 3.25 grade po! nr
tver•age.

isan \ Ills, a !(*>3 graduate
of Frlona Hlch Scl i.X)l anil a
fres hman at So Jth l lalns, was
one of the initiates.

Miss Ml Us Is the diujdtar of
Mr. and M rs. AAaync M ills.

On Saturday%/

French Dolls and (Town Dolls 
will be I Isa l delmon, Diana 
Clark, Kim Frye, Renae Mon
roe, I o n a  Ruzlcka and E’atge
Osborn.

Senior student, Kathy Horton, 
will present a toe dance, " Jo y
of Spring/*

Admlsilon la free and the
public Is l.Tdted to attend.

Maize Tops

Meets Monday
Fight members of Frlona 

Maize Tops were present for 
the Monday evening meeting In 
the Community Room, of Friona 
State Bank. M rs. C.W. Tanna- 
hlll received a gift for the most 
weight lost.

Roll call was answered with 
correct w *.ght after the weigh
ing in.

M rs. BUI Bandy reviewed 
"The Life of Sam. Rayburn."

c>ther members present In
cluded Mary Knight, Mrs. Roy 

>anlel, M rs. Vernon Roberts, 
M rs. BUI Nazworth, Martha 
Knight and M rs.Roy7leachang.

Attend Convention
M rs. Sam Williams, Frlona, 

president of the I lghteenth Dis
trict American Legion Auxili
ary, M rs. Ira Ott of the Here
ford I eglon Auxiliary and Glenr 
Hanna of the American I eglon 
Auxiliary, Hereford, spent the 
weekend in San Angelo

The trio attended the Fourth 
IXvlilon American Legion and 
Auxiliary' convention. Mrs. 
Williams accepted a pin and c i
tation In recognition o'the local 
auxiliary's accom'T'shment of 
having the highest percentage 
of gain of membership during 
the past year.

rood Lock

DEAF SMITH COUNTY

C O » *  O • a

H E R E F O R D  TEXAS
H ELPIN G  TEXAS GROW ”

X Phone 364-1166

DAY or NIGHT

WEDDING PLANS ANNOt’NCE D . . . Mr. and M rs. Jim Rule 
have announced the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their diughter, Melva, to Alfred Lynn Stanberry, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Alfred Stanberry Sr., Bovins. The couple plan to 
be married Sunday, June 3 a* l nlon Congregational Chur H. 
Miss Rule is graduating from Frlona High School Friday even
ing. Stanberry has been employed by R. & R, Man da turlng 
Company, Phoenix.

Keeitals Scheduled

dor Sunday Afternoon
M rs. Eva M iller haj an

nounced plans for presenting 
her elementary and junior piano 
pupils In recitals beginning at 
2 p.m. Sunday, May 25. Ele
mentary pupils *111 perform 
from 2 to 3*30

After a reception for all pu
pils, their parents and friend*!, 
Junior students will perform. 
Refreshments will be served

Those In the elementary di
vision Include Trary Horton, 
Teresa Clark, Sharia Beth 
Benge, Lorrl Euler, Diana 
Clark, Bryon Johnston, John 
Carson, Clin: M ears, Regina 
Walters, Keith Pryor, David 
Barn-tt, Je rr i Benge, Troy 
M ?ssenger and Lisa 1 delmon.

Junior students who will be 
presented are I am Jon Talley, 
Phillip rxigglns. Trip Horton, 
Dorothy Johnston, BJay-.u* Bax
ter, Vicki Pryor, L tsa T iy lo r , 
Jay Messenger, Gay?s Se lf,T e 
resa Inrram ,Ot-yM lngxjs,( In
dy Earnett, C arolyn Murphree

and Mike Messenger.
Guests will be Paula Forten

berry. Julie Johnson Debbie 
and Christy ESenge and Kathy 
Elorton.

Mrs. M iller Joins her pupils 
and their parents In Inviting 
all friendv to attend.

Flat-ta$ting water has prob 
ably been reprocessed front 
water that held detergents, 
according to Katon Y a le  & 
Towne. m akers of a new filter 
to remove stale odor and taste 
from water

JLDY KOI 171 R TO GRADLATI . . . Judith l eona Koelzer, 
daughter of Mr. an 1 Mr3. B.N. Koelzer, Route 1, Frlona, and a 
former employe of 1 arm er County Community Hospital, 
will receive her d ploma from St. Anthony's School of Nursing 
and RadlologD Technology, Amarillo, In formal ceremonies 
at 8 p .n . Sunday, June 1 In the Hospital l nlverse Room, 112 
Northw- st Seventh Avenue, Amarillo. Miss Koelzer Is a 1966 
graduate of Texllne High School and former student of Laz- 
buddle High school. She was active In FHA, basketball, pep 
club an' 4-H club at both schools. She plans to tak* the Texas 
state Board exam’mtlon for registered nurse* In Dallas, 
July 10 and 11.

Local Artists 
Exhibit

I oral artists, who have been 
studying ;ndor Dr. 1 mlllo Ca
ballero In Muleshoe, will par
ticipate In a week long art show 
at the Art 1 oft there beginning 
S jn 'i/ , May 25, The show will 
o'v’ n with a tea from 2 to 5 p..n. 
on that date.

Gees H o n o re d
Mr. and M rs. J . l .  Gee were 

honored with a surprise party 
Th irsday afternoon In the home 
)f Mr. and M rs. Troy Ray by 
teachers In grades one through 
three.

A gift of appreciation was 
presented M r. Gee, who is the 
elementary principal. The 
group presented Mr. and M rs. 
Gee a gift for their new home. 
Cookle3 a.id punch were served.

To
Paintings

Dr. Caballero, who Is chair
man of the aci department at 
West Texas State l  nlverslty, 
Canyon, will hang a selection 
of his works along with those 
of his students.

Twenty-five studen*s from 
the Clovis, F a r* ell, E arth, F r l
ona, Lazbuddle and Muleshoe 
area will be represented In the 
show. Many varied techniques 
of painting will be on display. 
Including studies In design, 
works In acrylic, water colors 
and tempras.

The exhibition Is free and the 
public Is being invited to attend. 
Local artists who will be par
ticipating are M rs. Frank 
Spring, Mrs Wes Long, M rs. 
V.L. Black and M rs. B ill F 1- 

lls, all o ' Friona, and M rs. Je- 
fttn Ga’lman, l azbuddle.

to the Seniors

Clabor n s
Funeral Home

ROSE DENNEY

Rose Denney, who received 
the senior medal in the field 
of business, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Denney. She 
was in the top 10 of the grad
uating class, with a four-year 
grade average of above 90.
She plans to attend West Texas 
State University this fall.

5 »  ^  Â  7  * ''■*
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a m  r n m n n n m n  . - * s e w jtjs z jYm MMM # U  M /  H  ## # f  # m m !  Sunday School: *:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 « .n .
m  m  m  m m Young People 6;45 p.m. I venlng Worship: 7:30p.m .

e rv .iy • r >U; •:. ' .r  . -n ay Mrn'f- F e I i >v ^ 
ship: 7:00 p.m. «*I f  I had time tonight, I mitfht he a bit frij^htei 

time to feel only excited and happy. It’s funny 
kid, it seems as if you jjo  to school forever. Tht*i. a 
ation nijrht, and you know that this is an end an<

Mom and Dad will be out in the audience, and 
these roses. Our minister will be out there too, ai 
the smile I send in his direction wdl be a partic 
often I’ve irone to him with my childish trouble 
them as seriously as if they were of world-shakin 
who rrn llf i taujrht me how to pray.

He taught me so many of God’s lessons. And 1 
my lifetime I’ll be learning them anew and repea 
again. How wonderful to realize that this comnu 
era. is really the beginning of a new tomorrow.

CALVARY BAPTIST
tth and Cleveland -  Rev. R, C, H< u e r , pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 a^r. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training l nion: 6:00 p.n.. ? venlng Worship: 7:00 p.t 
Wednesday prayer Meeting: 7*30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. I.S. Ansley, p

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 
I venlng Worship: 7:30 p*m. Wednesday pi 
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION
h and Woodland -  Rev. Donnie Carrasco
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training 1 nion: 5:00 p.n.. 1 venlng Worship: 6;00
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

ST. THERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH

niession:

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
£  W. Sixth Rill Gipson, Pastor
Bible study: 9:30 a.n.. Worship: 10:30a.m. f venlng: 
6 p.m. Wednesday evening: 8:30 p.m.

THI CHURCH FOR ALL . . . ALL FOR THE CHURCH
Iho  Church it tho g r r o>»«* loc'or on oarth for llii  b w ld ’ng of 

choroctor a nd  good a l ‘ tonthip  l< u  o  I 'o if l io v n  o! ipmluol 
to luot W ithout o ilisn g  Ckw di. noithor domocrocy noc 
tohon  (on fK .>. or* (our tound  IMMAI why t io r y
potton  ihould ottond totncot roguiorly ond  lupporl tho Church 
Thoy oroi (I) For An own lot* (2) fo r  hit ehtldrort • toko 
(J )  For tho toko ot hn  commun iy  and  nofion (4 ) fo r  tho 
toko of tho Church ittod which noodi Ail morol and motonol tup 
port N on  to go to church rogulo 'ly  and rood you' R>b>* do r

REDEEMER LUTHERA N CHURCH
l3th an Virginia - 

Sunday School; 10:00 a.n 
Rhea Immanuel L.utherai 
a.m. Sunday School 10:30

Otto Kretrmar^ 
Worship; 11:00 a.rr.. 

hurrh - -  Worship 9*30

Day
Sundoy . . 
Monday 
Tuetdoy 
Wednesday 
T hursday
Friday
Saturday

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
6th and < levelaa: UCC Rev. Paul Mohr 

Sunday School: lOjOO a jn , Worship: 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and 1 uclid 

Sunday Worship: 10; 
Wednesday I venlng: 1

,m. I venlng 7:00

Ethridge-Spring Agency SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth. M.R. /amorano

Bible Study -  9:30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m, 
I venlng 8 :0 0 l .M. Thursday f vening 8;00 p.m,

Chester GinContinental Grain
Friona Clearview TV FIRST METHODIST

8th and Pler> e - Rev. James Price 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 
M YF: 6:00 p.ni, | venlng. W or ship:Rushing Insurance
UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Fifth and Ashland Rev. G. W. Hamilton -  Pastor 
Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship: 11 ?00 a.m. 
Wednesday I venlng: 8:00 p.m. Sunday F venlng: 8 
p.m. Friday Young People: 8:00 r.m.

Friona Motors Friona Consumers
Crow's Slaughter
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LOC AI STl Dl NT HONOR TO . . . Sharon \wtrey, who Is a 
freshman home economics major at t o lor ado State l niv-rsity, 
Fort Collins, Colors io, was recently honored by b“ing selected 
one of sixteen flag ream members for CSl Hau l Members of 
the flag team march with the band anJ perform routines at 
Is a 1968 graduate of Friona High School, was a rwirler and 
performed with the band during her high school days. She Is 
the daughter of Mr. and M rs. I iron Aw trey.

Study Club Adds

Zhree flew Members
M rs. Gary Datte, M rs. Steve 

Flavousett and M rs. Larry 
Dyess w ere accepted into mem - 
necshlp of the Progressive 
>tudy Club at the Tuesday even • 
Ing meeting at Federared Club 
douse.

Roll call was answered with 
juggestlons for future yearbook 
themes. The meditation was 
presented by M rs. Von Fdel- 
mon. A melodrama, "P e a r l,

Si nih Receives 

ASC Honors
Bob Sim s, Jun'or student at 

\ngelo Stau College, received 
■ n academic award In Buth.ess 
Administration for leadership 
and arh'evement.

Sim s, who Is a graduate of 
Frl na High Schoo1, and the 
s n of Mr. and M rs. J. P. 
■ l̂ms, was listed n the Dean's 
hor.. r roll for the fall sem ester 
with a 3.41 grade average.

Bob plays football for the 
\ngelo State Rams and was 

one of the team captains for 
1968-69. He received a plaque 
for being the utstandlng line
man 'n spring training.

Sims ' as been elected to a 
position s j  senior senator for 
next y<*ar.

Mr. and M rs. John Dennis 
hlte and daughter. Cinnamon, 

Canyon were weekend vlsi- 
rs  In the home of Mr. and 
i*s. Vernon Roberts.

(lomment$ byJ
Gib cwo

• *

When there Is nothing to 
lose and everything, to gain, 
why not give It a whirl?

\V
Scinitone
Crrfifrrtl Master Tkm leaner

GIB'S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P r o l F 'v o n o i  A 

C o m  O p  D'V Q ' r a m n q  

621 Main phone 247-3150

The Pride of the P ra ir ie ,” 
was presented by M rs. Rich
ard Adkins, M rs. M.C. Osborn, 
Men. Glenn Phillips, M rs, Tom 
Pruett, M rs. Jimmy Mabry a.id 
M rs. John Fred White. M vi. 
Robert Alexander, pianist, was 
the accompanist.

Following voting on projects, 
ways and means for 1969-70, 
refreshments of fresh straw . 
berry pie and punch were served 
by M rs. Mabry and M rs. Clyde 
Woodard. The theme of the 
program was carried out In the 
refreshments.

Serving tables were covered 
with ebrhs which had been torn 
from worn sheets and hand 
dr- -orated with colored Ink. 
Matching napkins, tin pi are > 
and tin cups were used. Punch 
was served from an earthen
ware crocked labeled, "Moun
tain Dew."

Guests were Mrs. Mickey 
Griffin and M rs. Jackie Morgan.

j 4^

HIGH SCHOOL OR ADt,’ VTF . . 
Rhonda Kay Aw trey, a former 
student of Friona schools, grad
uated from l  lysses High School, 
l ly s s r s ,  Kansas, Wednesday 
evening, May 21. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. W.H. 
Aware y J - .

Otis Massey was a weekend
visitor in the home of Mr. and 
M rs. Neal Young:. Hereford.

Som ething bright is afoot 
this sum m er It’s colorful 
cotton sneakers, available in 
a wide range of fabrics 
m a tc h e d  to  s p o r t s w e a r  
styles To clean sneaker*, 
use a scrub brush dipped in 
detergent and w ater then 
in drv baking soda To dry 
sneakers without puckers 
stretch them on shoe trees

F ro m  co tto n se ed  com e 
linters for m attress fillings, 
feed for livestock, oil for 
cooking

i NOTICE

This Is the last week of our 21st 
Anniversary drawings. Our grand 
prize, a $250.00 diamond, will be 
awarded this week, so be sure to 
register. As of the 15th of this 
month, Allen s started on their 
22nd year serving the Friona area. 
Though there have been many f i
nancial ups and downs thru the 
many years, Allen s have continued 
to serve the area with as large a 
jewelry and gift selection as pos
sible. So why not make Allen’s 
your Gift Headquarters. Thank 
you for your interest in our an
niversary promotion and patronage 
during the past years.

Last Week’s Winners 
John Morgan Joel Osborn
Ethel Ruth Spring C.C. Lew

Delegate's Keport Officers Just ailed
M rs. Cordle Ports presented 

a council delegate's report of 
the recent 1 ’arm er ( ounty I tome 
Demonstration Club Council 
meeting at Farwell at the Wed
nesday evening meeting of GUI 
Home Demonstration Club In 
the home of M rs. Floyd Schlen- 
ker.

Following a program on phys
ical fitness by M rs. I lmo 1 Jean, 
a surprise birthday party for 
the hostess and M rs. Herbert 
Schueler was held.

Special guests were M rs. 
Jame9 Rankin, Clarem ont,Cal
ifornia, who Is a guest in M rs. 
Schlenker's home: M rs. James

McDaniel and M rs. Billy Sif- 
ford of the Rhea community: and 
M rs. Carl Schlenker, M rs. 
Jam - 3  Varner and M rs. 1 ton 
Spring, all of Friona.

others present for the meet
ing Included Mesdames Frank
lin Bauer, C.G. Urager, Her
man Grissom, Gene Hamilton. 
Jack Patterson, Herman Schue
ler, Floyd Schueler, Walter 
Schueler and Norman Taylor.

Cake and punch were served 
by the hostess.

The n-xt meeting will be a tea 
honoring Janice M iller, new 
county home demonstration 
■genu

Ju Jormal Ceremonies

Fire Drills —
in a fire dn 
in a real hi 
building pr

Lei
D

mg how to act
may save your life 
March out of the 

nptly No pushing 
or shoving, ever Walk quietly 
and learn to obey the hand sig 
nals in case you can't hear 
com m ands Know d iffe re n t 
routes to take if your exit is 
blocked Above all. don t panic!

Formal Installation cere
monies were conducted at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday In Friona High 
School Auditorium, for officers 
of the Iiawn and Dusk Chapters 
of Future Homemakers of 
America.

Outgoing presidents, Delorls 
Phipps and Janice Clark, were 
Installing officers and had 
charge of arrangements. They 
were assisted by Brenda Black
burn and other outgoing of
ficers.

c hapter degrees were pre

sented to Sylvia Deyke, Susan 
Floyd, Amy R.-nner,Gay Welch, 
Karen Crof'ord, Glenda Deaton, 
Jayn M assie, I sther Smith and
[ Jebra W yly.

Junior degrees were pre
sented to Fran Dodd, Dixie 
Hlvely, Gall M< tton, \nn 
Spears, Trlna Brldgeman,Max
ine Broyles. T >lane I toy, Chrla- 
trnr Grant, Janice M ilner, Pa
tricia Nichols, J111F lethmayer, 
Nancy Scales and Vicki Schue
ler.

Allen’s Jewelry
F riona

Sixth and Summltt Rev. Bill Foil, pastor
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11HX) a.m. 
Training lnion: 6:00 p.m. I venlng Worship: 7:00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 8;30 p.m. (30 
mins, earlier, Oct. 1 - April 1)

f.CC DORM COl’NSFIORS . . . Cheryl Ramage and Ka:hy Renner, have been chosen to serve on 
the dorm council of Katie Rogers Hall, which Is th<- women's dorm at I ubbo k . hriotlan College. 
Counselors ar * chosen on the basis of clia''4. ter, scholastic achlevem« . »n 1 willingness to work 
MP Renner, who Is a 1968 gral nte of Friona High School, Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -\ncel 
Renner. Miss Ramage, a 1968 graduate of I a/buddle High School, Is the daughter of Mr. and M rs. 
Gerald Rarntge of Snyder. Both yomg ’.idles will be sophomores i: I _ccock Christian this fa'I

Club Members Hear

FOR YOUR FNJOYMf NT. . .M r. and Mra. J . T . Gee are pictured here as they were presen ed 
gifts of appreciation and a gift for their new home by teachers of the first three grades M rs. 
Troy Ray, one of the hostesses, is serving punch to the elementary principal while his wife 
looks at cards which accompanied the gifts.

H I-PLAIN S S A Y IN G S  ond L O A N
A SSO C IATIO N  FO R

4th and Sampson
For laforMotioR,  — C A L L  Eric Rosbiag, Pkoao 2 4 7 - 3 3 7 0

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
T O  B U Y or BUILD 

R EM ODEL

f

V
W

A
V

6
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RFV. DFNNTS GR Art ATFS . . . Rev. IVnnls J. Beroirtt. who
Is currently serving as pastor of Slide Baptist Ghurch, will 
receive his bachelor of arts degree from Texas Technological 
College, 1 ubbock, May 31. He Is a religion major and I ngllsh 
minor. Rev. Rennert, who Is the son of Mr. and Mrs Ja~k 
Cooley, Baltimore, Maryland, Is the husband of the former 
Judy Taylor of Friona.

H VRI’FR RFCF1VTS HONOR . . . The honor of being rhosen 
•Student of the Month” for May was accorded Lowery Harper. 
He Is a member of the graduating las . Hr has played football 
and ba-i'. thall all four years he ht< ^een In high scho 1, was 
the lo~al delegate to Boys '>:â e last year, was a member of 
the Studwt.t Faculty ( 'o n rre js  *our years and Is a thre-- year 
member f National Honor ■society. He Is the son of Mr. and 
M rs. Clifton Harper.________  ______________________________

TO RFCFIV1 I'M GRIT . . Michael David C ollier, son Mr. 
and M rs. Jack Collier, I a lia s , will receive a bachelor of 
business administration degree with a m a jjr  in accounting 
from Texas 1 ethnological College, 1 ubbock,May3L Following 
his gra fuatlon. Collier will be employ" i by the (Tty of [ a lia s . 
Ills wife Is the former Jeanne Taylor, Frlona.

VI-KT Of T S T  ANDfNC ST T» N*T . . . Dennis B. (Doc' How 11, 
son of Mr. a. 1 Mrs Charles H. Howell, Route 3, Frlona, was 
honored as the most outstanding VS ayland Baptls*College senior 
pre-medical st id»*nt at the anni al student recognition ceremony 
Monday. He was awarded the VS ayland Medical Award, which 
Is provide 1 In a bequest of the lat- l C. SS ayland, early day 
iTs rvTew physician. Howell w'll participate In graduation 
'e- emonles May 24. He Is * 1<>.t5 graduate of Frlona Hljb 
School anti will receive a bachelor of science degree w'th a 
major In chemtstr\ and a minor in history. At VS ayland he 
has been active In ( hi Omlcron, Alpha Ch , h is been listed 
on the I lean’s honor roll and in his senior year was a resident 
assistant In his dormitory.

H( »N- )R GR AfX ATE . . .  Rnan 
F vans, sonof Mr. and\1r3. SS.H. 
Ivans, was recently named 
‘•Honor Graduate" of his class 
at l 'nlted states NH” al Train
ing Center, Great l akes, Ill
inois. He Is a !4o6 graduate 
of 1 riona High School anti at
tended West T *xas State 1 nl- 
versity he#o r; going Into the 
l nlted State3 Navy. He has been 
promoted ro the rank of I M3 
and Is stationed at Mare Island, 
California.

Girl Scouts 
Host Family 
yight Dinner

\  family night Mexican food 
dinner was served In Girl Scout 
House Thursday evening by 
members of Girl scout Troop 
2Ns They were assisted by 
M rs. I ouls Welch and M rs. 
C .l ,  Ves* »1 J r . ,  troop leaders.

After dinner a one act musi
cal comedy was presented by 
Cindy Campbell, l>nlse Cudd, 
Susan Floyd, Glo Brown, Susie 
Spring, Gay Welch, Jayn M as- 
ale, Jonnye Cudd and Amy R en
ner.

Guests were Mr. and M rs. 
le e  ( ampbell. Dr. and M rs. 
Paul Spring, M rs. Matt Brown, 
Mr. and M rs. W.M, M assle, 
1 ouls Welch, ffolly and I ynn, 
C .l .  Vesta’ j:- . and Burk, John
ny Sprln>’ and M rs. Ralph Wil
son.

Cotlon losses due to in 
sects can run as high as one 
out of every eight bales.

Activities Listed For Eighth Graders
Fnd of school activities for 

members of the eighth grade 
graduating class began Friday, 
May 2 with the annual Class 
Day. Festivities are planned 
by mothers of the class mem
bers.

After members of the class 
had chosen to  wear "tacky'* 
clothes, an all day picnic was 
planned. The group went to 
Clovis, where they skated, 
played tennis, volley ball, bad
minton and soft ball.

A chicken dinner was cat
ered by a Clovis firm and served 
In City Park. After a visit to 
the *oo, eighty-nine students 
were called together by P r in 
cipal Tom Jarboe, who an

nounced names of the honor 
students.

M rs. Steve Messenger served 
as general chairman. She was 
assisted by M rs. 1 ouls Welch, 
M rs. Virgil /ernan and M rs. 
Marty Ma *tlne*. T hose on the 
food committee Included M rs. 
Clarence Martin, M rs. Marty 
Martinez, M rs. B.D, Broyles, 
M rs. F.G, Phipps and M rs. V. 
J  Zeman.

Sponsors making the trip 
were Harley M erritt, M rs. Fay 
Reeve, I «.*ry Dyess, J . l e e  
VS Itten ami Principal T om Ja r 
boe. T hey were accompanied 
by several mothers.

Following theTh irsday even
ing graduation there will be a

reception for class members 
and their parents. I ntertaln- 
ment will be by Bill VSooley. 
Carla 1 Ittlefield, ( ’andy Moore 
and the T rebela lres.

Hosts for the reception will 
be parents of the graduates. 
Those on the planning com
mittee were M rs. ! ugene Ban
dy, Mrs B.D. Broyles, M rs. 
J.SS, Gammon, M rs. I >oyoe B ar
nett, M rs. Claude Garth and 
M rs. J .R . Bartlett.

N ew est in p re tty  but 
p ractica l" fabrics is a bond 
ed cotton lace that is m a
chine-w ashable A vailable in 
a wide range of colors, the 
lace is bonded to batiste.

FRIONA DIVE-IN 
| SWIMMING POOL
j OPEN M AY 15 
j TO AUG . 15
| HOURS: 1:00 To 6:00 p.m.

Mornings For Private Swimming Lessons 
Evenings For Pre-Scheduled Private Parties

ADMISSION
Children 1 - 1 2 ......................50C
Adults - Over 12 Years . . ,

SEASON TICKETS
ChiIdren . . . .  $1 5.00 
Adults............& $20.00

I
I For Additional 

Information Call:
Cecil Maddox - 247-3439 

Or
City Hall - 247-2711

I
♦
I

Swimming Lessons 
Will Start June 9. 
Register At The 
Pool Between 9 a.m. 
and 12 Noon. June 5. 
Baker Duggins, in
structor.

l
I
I
I

Look over 

the situation!

At

FRIONA
PARTS A N D  

SERVICE

Saturday, May 24 — 8 0 0  a.m. To 3:00 p.m.

FREE PRIZES

D raw ing  Each Hour On The Hour 

Prizes To Include:

TO THESE HONOR STUDENTS

JOEL OSBORN
Osborn, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ernest Osborn, won the senior 
math medal.

BRENDA BLACKBURN
Brenda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

John Blackburn, won the state FHA 
Degree as a senior.

We Are Proud Of The Accomplishments Of These

Electric Ice Cream Freezer; Electric D rill; Electric Knife; Others.

REFRESHMENTS ^  GIFTS FOR THE KIDDIES

FRIONA PARTS & SERVICE
Ted Tucker, Mgr. & Co-owner 

West H ighway 60 Phone 247-3615

Young People, As Well As All The Members Of
The Class Of 1969

MAURER M ACHINERY
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE

‘YOUR M-M DEALER IN 
FRIONA FOR 40 YEARS' E Q

t



RFCFIVFS DFGRFF . . . Charles Fields, son of Mr. and 
M rs. Clyde Fields, Frlona, and a 1965 graduate of Frlona 
High School, received a bachelor of arts degree with a major 
In geography from West Texas State University May 17. While 
attending West Texas Fields has served on the Dorm Council 
an1 the Inter Dorm Council. He has also been active In the 
History Club and Geological Society and has held offices In 
each club. As a member of the Student Activities Council, he 
served In the capacity of chairman and administrative assistant. 
During his senDr year he made the dean's honor roll.

fit >. ,» «■.
FK*nu

FRIONAN GRATt \TFS FROM DCS . . . John Reginald Hays,
son of Mr. and M rs. John K. Hays, brlona, recently graduated 
from the Naval Aviation Officer C and i late School and w as com
missioned as an I nslgn in the l  -i. Naval Reserve. Hays Is a 
1962 graduate of Frlona High School and received hls bachelor 
of arts degree with a major m com m erclal art from North Texas 
State l nlverslty in 196H. His parents flew to Pensacola, Florida, 
for the graduation ceremonies.

w i t h  tli<»s4> l*i|M »r

I l I 4 . l l  I S P E C I A L S
F IR S T  M K . I I I
i i:sso\

W ith the g u id a nce  of a 
gove rnm ent ra ted  flig h t in s tru c to r, 
you II a c tu a lly  p ilo t a * leek 
P ipe r C herokee a irp lane  
fo r |us t $5 ’

fly writer us today

*1 1 1 1  I I 1 I ’M . S I %RT 
C O IH S E

In c lud e s  p re lim in a ry  g round  
in s tru c tio n . fo u r fly ing  lessons 
your own persona l p ilo t log  book 
G reat s ta rt tow ard  s o lo -  
saves m oney, tool

l ' o u l l  f l y  
i n  t h t k P i p e r  

C h e r o k e e
w orld  s m o il  p o p u la r  m odem  

rcrah  w ith  to ta l h a n d lin g  ease 
m gs (fea ther lig h t every lim a ')  
th is  w eekend  you 'd  love it*

BENGER AIR PARK
A.-/237

m V  F U te  C a n t e r

East Highway 60 
Phone 247-2861
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DAWN CHAPTFR OFFICERS . . .  Karla Patterson, standing extreme right, was Installed president ol 
the Dawn Chapter. Honorary memberships w re presented to M rs. John Blackburn, Mrs. Jack (la rk  
and M rs. F. G. Phipps. John Blackburn, who was unable to be present, was also awarded an 
honorary membership. Others Installed as officers were Cynthia Wiseman, Susan F loyd, Myra 
Sue Day, Debra Wyly, Janice Milner, \my Sue Kenner, Kay Rlethmayer, Ginger Murphree an 
Gay Welch, f'unch and cookies were served club members and guests In the cafetena following 
a devotional, which was presented by outgoing offlcei'3 .

ITCSK CHAPTFR OFFICl RS. . .Ja .ie  Rushing, seated extreme left, was Installed president of 
the Dusk Chapter of Future Homemakers of America In a joint formal installation ceremony at 
Frlona High School Auditorium Tuesday evening. (Jutgoing presidents of the two chapters. Janice 
Clark and Delorls Phipps, were Installing officers. Other officers of this chapter are I jebbte 
Seale, Jenlsu Fallwell, Gloria Brown, Jayn M assle, Sherrie Shelton, Jan Jameson, I eta Wyly, 
Denise Buske and Delores V slrsco. Gifts of appreciation were presented to M rs. I ri* st nsborn 
a»1 M rs. Arthur Turnbough, sponsors.

•Dividends 
•Door Prizes 
•Business 
•Refreshments 
•Entertainment 
•Speaker 
•Directors 

E iection

TO OUR

A N N U A L STOCKHOLDERS
M EETING

SATURDAY, M AY 24, 1968 
3:00 P .M . - Jr. High Cafeteria

ENTERTAINMENT: Trebelaires & Eva Miller
Rev. Frank Pollard, Pastor, 
First Baptist Church, Tuli.^SPEAKER:

Retiring Directors

Melvin Southward George W. Jones

IRINA
CONSIDERS

. e

*• «
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* .* *• .  m u*#
• .  •
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iff urn*
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BUDDY LLOYD, MGR.

Phone 247-2771 Frlona
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Pioneer Day Plans
w

Are In Progress
Advance promotion for the 

annual M id-Plain* Pioneer nay 
celebration In Hereford is being 
conducted throughout the Pan
handle area, according to plan
ners of the May 30 event.

Scheduled to ^egln with reg is
tration at the Bull Barn at 9;30 
a.m. May 30, the celebration 
will be highlighted by the pre
sentation of the "P ioneer of the 
Yea-** award to be presented by 
Clint Formby, manager of 
KP AN radio.

Cultural and Wyche Home 
Demonstration Clubs will han
dle the greetings ami provide 
Information to visitors and the 
pioneer study Club will handle 
reglstr atlon. Dues for the event 
will be collected by Louie l e - 
Grand and the two Home Demon
stration Clubs will also serve 
coffee ami doughnuts to guests 
during the registration period

The annual meeting will get 
underway at 10:30 •.m. with the 
call to order by Claude Ricketts 
president of the orga.Yzatlon. 
The Rev. Ron H a rd e r  will give 
the Invocation and the I Tesenta- 
tion of Colors will be conducted 
by Hereford Boy Scouts.

Jimmie Allred will present 
the welcome address and the 
Rev. Roy N jn i of Childress 
will give the response. Senior 
Citizen* and persons traveling

the greatest distance to attend 
the celebration will be recog
nized ey Ricketts and will be 
followed by the presentation of 
the "P ioneer of the Y ear” 
award by Formby.

Reading of the minutes and 
the treasu rer's  report will be 
glv?n by Lucille Olson and elec
tion of officers will be held 
just before the meeting breaks 
for the basket lunch at mon.

Pioneer 1 »y  planners an
nounced that open house will be 
held at the Deaf Smith 'ounty 
Museum through the day, begin
ning at 10 a.m. and out of town 
guests are reminded that they 
need not briny basket lunches 
as they will be provided by 
Hereford p’o.v^rs.

Use squares of brigh t-co l
ored cotton fabrics as both 
napkins and centerp iece at 
vour next dinner party With 
a solid color tablecloth  add 
napkins that are w ildly d if
ferent in color and pattern 
For the centerpiece, arrange 
n a p k in s  in a big  b ran d y  
snifter gathering them in

l oiton 
on a largt 
trv until 
tionarv V

PUBLIC NOTICE
I'rop iiM H l CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N I ’ MKKK SKYKN ON TH E KAI.I.O T (H J K I)
hi; it  K K sni.vki> in n n  

LEGLSLATIKI ni i hi 
8 1 vI I Ol l l \  \ -

d l

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M M  HER THREE ON THE BALLOT (S JR .tl)
HK IT RESOLVED HY THK lature 

I.KGISLATl KK OF THK •hall b 
STATK OK TEXAS: than oi
Section 1. That Section 24. (140) d 

Article III, Constitution of the Sec 
State of Texan. Ite amended to stitutior 
read an follows: submitti

“Section 24. The lieutenant qualifie. 
Governor and the Sjteaker of at ar. • 
the House of Representative* Vuguat 
shall each receive from the lion the 
Public Treasury an annual sal- to prov 
ary in an amount to be fixed against 
by the Legislature, not to ex- ronatitu 

| reed one-half the annual salary tiding 
I of the Governor. Kach other Govern* 

memlier of the Legislature ihe IP* 
shall receive from the Public shall re 
Treasury an annual salary to the L eg  
lie fixed by the Legislature, one hall 
not to exceed the annual sal- ernor. | 
ary paid to a district judge islature 

I from state funds. Mrmlierx of the «»th« 
the Legislature shall also re- eed thj 
ei\e a per diem of not exceed- judge f 

mg Twelve Dollars ($121 per removin 
day during each Regular and tion on

elec
i n t o

and

PUBLIC NOTICE
riopnsrd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NS-MHKK K K .H I ON THK BALLO T (HJK.V0)
HK IT RESOLVED HY III 1 

I.KGISLATl HK OK I'llK 
STATE OK I KXAS:
Section I. That Article III.

i iti
adding 
rad as

m .hi
ature may provide 
lordinating Hoard, 
>llege and I nivers

shut I Ha'

igati

authoril 
and sell

wl>

IBnot to exceed I 
Million Hollars (fSfW.fM 
in addition to those heretofor 
authorised to be issued put 
suant to Section ftOb of th 
( onstitution. The Ixmds auth 
oiixin) herein shall be execute 
in such form, upon such term 
and lie in such denomination 
us may le  prescribed by lav 
ami shall hear interest, and I* 
issued in such installments a 
shall be present**) by th<
I '.on id )ii*ox tded that the max 
imum net effective interes 
rate to lie Imrne by such Itond 
may •** fixed by law.

“ (b) The moneys received voting 
fr»»m the sale of such Itonds ositioi

d o n
dment sue

shall

Tuesday after the 
nday in August. I'.WW. 
I election the ballots 
printed to provide for 
r or against the prop 
“The ( onstitutional

shall l*e deposited to the rredit amendment 
of the Texas Opportunity Plan I egislaturr 
Fund created by Section ItOfi ditional loi 
of the ( onstitution and shall institutions 
otherwise be handled as pm- tion under 
vided in Section 5ob of the tumtv Plai

authorising the 
it provide for ad* 
« to students at 
>f higher educa
te Texas *'ppor-

EASY MONDAY Pink Liquid

DISHW ASHER 29*
Shurf resh Twin Pack

9 T A T 9 C H I P S 4 9 *
59*GE CREAM

Clardy Campbell
F iesta 

1 /2  Gallon 
Assorted 
F lavors

P A P ER  P I A T E 9 = 7 9 *  
A Q U A N E T

CLARDY - CAMPBELL DAIRY PRODUCTS

59*1
43c

WH I P P I N G  C R E A M  - 29*1
BUTTERMILK

C A.

lb.

U T T U C i U -----Ineaa

I0>
B t

Sea Star F rozen

FISH STICKS 4s 8 8<
Shurfine ORANGE

JUICE isr !s;*i“

Ungraded
Small

Johnson
GloryRUG SHAMPOO 

GLADIOLA FLOUR


